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We want to make sure everything has
been done that can to correct this sit
uation."

Mindy Schlimgen-Wilson, an
environmental scientist with the sur
face' water bureau of the state
Environment Department, has been
to the top of the mountain twice this
summer, but her work has been con
fined to state land because the agency
has no jurisdiction over tribal land.

What she found was unstable soils
in the Apache Bowl sliding and the
banks of a stream course running
along Upper Deep Freeze ski run
breaking down from the heavy rain.

"That was adding quite a bit of
material into the stream and being
deposited in the area," she said.

In a two-week period from late
July through early August, the moun
tain received at least 14 inches ofrain,
Brown said, adding, "It really loos
ened everything up."

In contrast, the Ruidoso area has
received less than 15 inches for the
ye8ll todate.,
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For more
stories about
Monday's race,
see Sports 18

predates the Forest Service or any
body else. We're literally trying to deal
with things that- happened in the last
century."

Dick Wisner of the Ruidoso River
Association said members began
noticing heavy silting in the river in
June. Officials with state and federal
environment agencies have been up to
view the situation.

"We're due to spend $335,OQO on
clearing up the river and making it
crystal clear," he said. "If our neigh·
bors above don't do the job right it
would all be for naught. .

'We just want to make sure what
ever is done or if a second holding
pond is built, that it be constructed
properly so there is no chance of a
repeat of this. We're trying to work
with (tlte Forest Service and tribe)..,

"We're due to spend $335,000 on
clearing up the river and making it
crystal clear."

Dick Wisner,
Ruidoso Ri,'er Associatio/l

Ten 2-year-old racehorses, saddled with the
dreams of thousands, will break from the post
Monday for the 39th running of the All
American Futurity.

More than 10,000
race fans are expected to
pack the stands at
Ruidoso Downs Race
Track for quarter horse
racing's richest sprint
with a purse of nearly
$1.6 million.

The winner will pocket a tidy $869,883 for
just over 21 seconds of work.

A field of 137 hopefuls was gleaned to 10 at
the Aug. 14 Futurity trials. Memorize, trained
by Dwayne "Sleepy" Gilbreath, postpd the
fastest qualifying time of 21.45 seconds.

But who will be the fastest on Labor Day is
anyone's guess. At least that's what six-time All
American Futurity winner Jack Brooks thinks.

"It's kind of a wide-open race," Brooks said.
The longtime trainer saddles just Dashin Is

Easy for the Futurity, but he'll have three hors
es in Sunday's All American Derby for 3-year
olds.

Monday's race will have a definite
"woman's touch" as well. An unprecedented
four women jockeys will be in the irons and five
fillies will race for the wire.

LAURA CLYME.R
RUIDOSO NEWS S/'ORTS EDITOR

Coun:"")' illustration
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BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Erosion from rainfall is silting river

Rain and unstable soils are caus
ing heavy silting of the Ruidoso River
,and at this point only Mother Nature
has the power to stop the process by
allowing the ground to dry out.

John Brown with the U.S. Forest
S"rvice said no construction is under
way on the mountain that feeds the

\ river. Natural forces are resculpting
tile mountain. '

"A lot of people want to blame
. what's going on, on the ski area, but
}t's really not their fault," Brown said,
referring to Ski Apache operated by
the Mescalero Apache Tribe on a com·
binatiotfdf Fc)re8t $~krice and, reser-
vationland. ,

''We have doeumentl1tion on the
Apache Bowl (a natural bowl-shaped
formatio~, on:· the mountain) going
back to the turn or' the century as
,being,Q. verx~p$t~bl.E! .~~ "~ that
ttiisl:~ df"Slblflpitrg 'lJd 'tHroulTM
;sM&(llj~f()re turli of tl1:~ b'ehtury,"
Brd~._d.~~e)r',feel.~~d~einp!'"

.,'~ ~~~f\f.'P!\l~i 9!~~i'\~ Os, ,which
f".'''' ~,., .'~"<',.-5,.,;" ,.'."..",\" ,',,,, ,~·~.., .. 'f·__./ir·'

•••

• All AMERICAN WEtEKlEINllD

Laura OymerlRuidoso News

Longtime trainer Jimmy Collier will saddle his first All American Futurity qualifier,
Accusatory. for the labor Day classic. Ten quarter horses will dash for the cash - a purse
of nearly $1.6 million - Monday at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

This is an artist's rendering of the planned addition to the Ruidioso Downs Race Track.

10,000 expected for the 39th Futurity

RUIDO S 0,_ NEW, 'M EX leO

Chiles today

- • , y •

-------~- - ----~-- , . ~ .

See CASINO, page 2A

R.D. Hubbard intends to start
construction on a: $3 million to 4 mil
lion casino addition at his Ruidoso
Downs Race Track in the next few
months.

The 10,000-square-foot addition
may be ready to open in March,
depending on how quickly the state's
new gaming commission can be put
into action, Hubbard said this week.

''That is my go~. I would love to
see us open III March," said Hubbard,
who is also a large shareholder of
California racetrack and owner of a
dogtrack in Oregon. .

Last week, the state's gaming bill
cleared its final hurdle and went into
action, months after it barely scraped
through the Legislature.

On Aug. 22, U.S. Secretary of the
Interior Bruce Babbitt allowed a por
tion of the gaming bill, the compacts
between the state and gaming Indian
tribes, to become valid. When that
happened, the entire bill became
effective, including provisions allow
ing racetracks to operate up to 300
slot machines.

At the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track, the full 300 machines will be
in the proposed casino, part of an
addition to the current buildings sec
ond floor. The addition will also
include a new restaurant and lounge
area, Hubbard said.

The exterior will be stucco and
Southwestern in style. The building
will have ·toweU, 'necm lights, a
sports theater, an escalator to the
second floor, and it should be visible
from U.S. Highway 70, he said.

"And over here, in the existing
facility, we wjll renovate and will
have a lounge 'and simulcasting and
so on," Hubbard said, pointing to the
drawing by the architectural frrm of
Gary Lamb out of Scottsdale, Ariz.

About 15,000 square feet of the
present building will be renovated,
he said. Hubbard said the track will
construct the addition itself, using
local sub-contractors.

"Our architects tell us it's going
to take no longer than six months'
time (to build)," he said. "And ideally,
we would like to have it completed 30
days before we actually open,"

Once open, the casino will stay
open year-round, with new year
round jobs, Hubbard said, adding
that it is too soon to know how many
jobs would become available.

However, the state must first put
together the gaming commission,
establish rules and provide a com
puter network system for monitoring
slot machines' output.

"And in talking to the people in

• An addition to the Ruidoso Downs
RaceJrack wil/include a sports theater;
restaurant and a lounge. . .

bY TONI K. LAxsON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WJUTER

. Hubbard expects to open in March

Track plaO.s casino with 300 .slots
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TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES. NEW MEXICO•••
New MexIcO Crime stopp8ll! and New Mexlco State
POlice 18 asldng for your help in loceIIng Made Perker
missl,., a1nce July 5, 1997. Parker waa 18st seen In
B1~ Seloon at Elephant Butte, NM on that dBle.
Her~onedvehicle was found In the pa11cIng loL

Pail\lIr Is described as 22 years old, 5'5" tall, weigh
ing 110 pounds with blue eyes and blonde hair.

If you have any Information on Merle Parker, piease
IlIlII the 24 hour toll free number 1-800-432_.

STATEWIDE-.Help ...... drunk drIvcmI. If you spot •
drunk drIvar. pi.... call tile _au"taU frH number
1_BEAT OWl or qn a CIIIIluier ....-oDwl.lI'a s frH
cau.

CRlMESmpPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

_ Rukloso-U..- CounIy CrImo_ .... POY ...... ,,_far-'"
that I.... to 1he 8R8III end 0Jand Jury IndIcIment or Meg1atrallt Court BJndOver ar
the perean or penlOn. Who commlUed 1hIis 00,.. 01' 8I'IV' __ unsolved felDny
crImG1 In Unoaln Counly. LeI'8 work 1ogItt8to Cl8II a ..to ClIfrM.

Phone 257-4545·

Sun City Fllirnlture

Ranch.. of Sonten'a

: and

..,,'t8"..'.,_.I.., •••'t,""I'...,:';1;;,' . .. .iii.... ,., ..
'.'\"". . ".-iiiPI' '.. :" " ':_~;' ,I,· t.,:.,. ",. '.

.. . '",,;;. . .".'"

,.
CENTURY 2:1., Aspen Rea. Estllte

La Hacienda Fumlture

Call Helen to plaCe yoUr, ~la5lIlfied ad today!
."

257-4001

' ..,

CASINO': Raccirack h@peS to add.'OO 1>lots
Continued from page ]A
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Santa Fe, I think the earliest ~~ mm
=ldb:.~~= '~-,;rt=ooon:
tD be sometime between !!i'l' Oetaber. '
months and III months is tofu> , And the' RuicJosO Arts
best eu.t we ..... (estim_)," (lommI"""'" IIlm cndJeommit,.
Hubbard said. ' toe and the BclidoSo VaI,ley

One delay will be fu\lding Cbamberof Comm-e I....
the gambling commission. ,b!7iJIg\JJg in '\In """""' to/llout
including three sa1Bried ......- tbe eoonomi. impoot of movie
tinns. C"""'" ' 1DlIking. ,

"So until the LegislatiOl.:, , Linda H-mIWHl, direotor
meets and a~'taB some ..., . ....K.._--~....' 01 the New 'MeJdOO Film

~- Commission, will~ atmoney I don aee bow that.. oWner«D....- plans to spend up to Sf mlUlan on Iha tr'lld<. 10'.30 a.m.~ at the,
posaib\e," Hubbard BBid. Ruidoso eem-tion Osnter

T,be compact requires gam- Under tbe bil\, the.asino have some ofthe iartPlstpuraea abo'ut the blmeIlta the film
ing Indian tribes tD pay both at RuidoSo Downs will have tD in the Midwest in hone racing, ,Iud...,.cia!t~ tD the area.
regulatory fees tD the state ~ pay the atate 25 pereent ofrev· whieh is going tD improve the Tb8 pub\Ill is mviliocL
well aa a 16 pereent aIuu;e m anue from slot maehinea, quality of the raoing. And The New MeJdoo Film
revenue from slot machines. Another 20 percent must be 00-"..... __~' viabIe'~ Ommrisstou is adMslonof the
Those requirements are used to increase prize money ........:-""'"" u.-It IDQl'e • state.~ of Ecunomie
expeeted tD become court .~~ be aaid. .
. beca tribal +........ b_O. ..,. , ...... ,···· ..•..1'11'"·8..09 1lf'l1lll"I'iliil- of1SSU8B, :use repo=&en- t ou 1M) percen.. on t

tativea have said the revenue '" the top. It doesn't lesve a lot for this was paased - tD atilD'l1ate wbiehpromotes film and fAWnr;:
share is too exceaaive tD comply the operator," Hubbard said. hOrse rllCing fur the _ of aicm lIIiJdueIion in NewMeXIco,
with federal guidelinea. "But whet It will do is we wiIl New Mexico.. fur 111yaara.

,~,,~,
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He took home $128.
Buckner Electric, owned

by Raymond and John
Buckner, has been moved from
the location in downtown
Ruidoso occupied by them
since July of 1946, to their new
building in the shopping center
adjoining the Ruidoso Post
Office.

Both the American Legion
and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Carrizozo will be spon
sors of the Carrizozo Annual
Rodeo to be held there
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 30
and 31.

~.j]C
Aua- Z4 Sept. I Sept. 9 5epI. 16
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95
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RegIonoI-WedJresday
Albuquerque
El Paso. TX
Lubbock, TX
Midland,TX
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KBIM·TV

STARDATI!

Ruidoso News
Aug. 29. 1941

Gerald 'IUlIy of the Hat T
Ranch in GlencOe and a resi
dent of Lincoln County all of
his life, won the first annual
World's Championship Steer
Roping held at the Ruidoso
Hollywood Race Track on
Saturday and Sunday of last
week.

RUIDOSO NEWS
MaHlna: Address: p.o. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88355

Phone, (505) 257-4001 (800) 857-0955 Fax, (50S) 257-7051
News Hotline (505) 257-112 e-malllnfoww@looklinp.....et

Barbara Trimble
&t.3

Publisher

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

,....e-.bt. 15 .. ,., Educadon/8utl<ll!U~
launta.-m-. Ext. 5 ..".,_:...~ EdIbt.
......,., Gr-n. &t. 19 __ ..•.._.. _., EdJICIrIaI AdrIR,
"lbnl ......... Eod. 2l., . or,. gaw"rl\bnomn Aeporter
DJannIt SaIIIlnp. Ext. 22_0H Coum~ .......~
Kan!n f'atIion. &to 20 --- otIke M<al....

c.o.n-y Cannon PhIlips. Thead MID
Gerald '1UIIy won a steer roping contest: at the Hollywood Racetrack In 1947.
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Contented taxpayers
,

,~ alWllYJ' is more fun than factual recita·
tion. So let's eJ\IOy trying to figure out the sudde1i. cb.....
in attitude among I·inoo!n County's tallpayera bstween
1oPri116 8Dd Aug. 25 - just a shade over four lllOIlt\1s.in
time, but a world ofdifTerence in attitude.
. Back in April; Commissioner Wilton Howell invited

. peopJe to coms to the Convention O!!nter to sound off (8Dd
learn) about property taxes aftsr reappraisal of property
sent tAxable value zoornirig, . . , '
. Some 500 psople appeared, and told o£huge bu2eases
in property assesmnents. A survey revealed. that 90 psr

'j,ent (of some' SOD .-poDses) favored fswer services 8Dd
lower -... Only two 1'ell)IOIld- BBid their taxes were
not too high.

Last Monday, another meetingwaa called at. the Con
vention Center. This time C<nnmi~Howell 8Dd o(:h.
ers on the county board wanted to·taIk about a mill levy
reduction on property, 8Dd tout the virtues of a county
gross receipts tsx.But, 10 8Dd behold, the consensus this
time around was that It one- or two-mill cut in the pr0per
ty tsx rate - totaling some $1.7 mj!Jion in aggregate 
Wou1d be 80 insignificant fur individuals that everybod;y
would be 1>-.. off if the money were used fur more (or
impsovel'l) county services. .

So, what's changed, ronim!ssioners were wondering.
CJ;uIirman Monroy MQntes 8U8p8Cted it was the nature of
Monday's crowd; fewer from RuidollO; mors from outlYing
communities, 8Dd those psople~ have lower tllX
bills than Ruidoso residents, 8Dd greAter need fur county
services. .' . .

Startling to Howell was the ~ectionofthe very icielt of
an increase in gross receipts t"""". .'
.' Commissi,pnerBill Scbwettmann was applauded whelp

he said, "It's'obvious Wftre trying to fast-treek here 8Dd no'
one knows what trsclt Wfin! on or if the train is even run-
ning." I ..

We would suggest a ample of other pisces of bsck-
ground music that belped change the tune:. .

• The village of Ruidoso~ bad announced that
Ruidoso's property tsx bills would be declining under the
state's tsx yield control statute. .

• Without commiasion action, the state also will apply
thatyield control formula on reappraised property, cutting
about 15 percent off1ast year's rate.

So ifwe were to draw any overridingconclusion about
this tllXing four-month span, it would be that keeping the
publie informed is the very best publie policy.

Good information breeds content.

A most positive season
What's shaping up as the best summer season in

many a moon most IikeJ,y will be climaxed, starting todaY,
with the most crowded Labor Dsy ever.

Besidss the weII·publicized All American Futurity
weekend at the rsee track, and predictions of more than
11,000 in the grandstand, the word has been spresding
about Ruidoso's terrific alpins weather aftsr a miserable
1996, emerald golf greens, newly resolved (well; s0me
what) IndIan gaming issuas no to whicb mlght be added
the wealth of pub\illity about the Spanoer Theater's psnd
ing opening, 8Dd even many newly activated Ruidoso-ori.
ented aites on the Internet.

Many Ruidoso 1Ilel'llIuu1tB, it's l'eportecl, have been tal
1ying the best sales in~.Yearillike this one do tend
to build opl.iWBJII, 8Dd improve the long-terma~

It doesn't seem. out of line,.then, to lIQlI8'SlIh that Oike
the ehildren at Lake Wobegone) a1I tha yeat'II to come
shOu\d be above average..

roRRF.FERENCE
~JBBRY·8B4W
:t!llJ!l~~ No. 1&
.~ NM88345
,. . II '187 '.
iii: .. . ..

On the night or the 21st of·
-August, '8 bes'vy raio bepn
falling just after dsrk and COD

tinued most
all oight, with= sprin.
most~
neld; day. This
was .. cold
rain, and
since then the
hot summer

=-~~. At 1
. o'clock tod8,y,

00 Aug.2&, i\ is an even 80 out
at the .gate. And you notice

~~~Ft=
~ are Iiinsed wi gol&ii'
poIlaa, sacred to the MesoaIero
ApaclJe Indians in their Cere
monies.

o...r at the river briiIp
nasr the troot pte, the giant
oak tree bas droPIled most of
its _ dwingthe bud eold
rain, and todsy tIuIv are all
gone, oo11eclPd and taken to
their winter homesby the rock
squineIs and chipmunks.

The _ e1der trees aloog
the river had taken 00 just a
little '!JIIber-go1d color the
momiDg after the big raio the
night or the 21st. The _
elders are the 5rst to begin

YOUR OPINION
Iiftj in a fairly stBble t'iDancisl
situation .

The _ts lOr your
hes1th Insurance begin to erode
the retirement lUnd you have
80 lIiJigentJ;y leid aside for your
old _ ....the worlanan's c0m
pensation that was never

. to_thebsN-..
.•..~1j,

,,: . "
'," ".

)'1.'.
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CAPITAN -' CARRIZOZO
NATURAL CAS

217 S. Lincoln Avenue,

354-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

i

•,
If;
• - ·c .,, '

'dilte"~ ~
~~'tho!~'~'
·the casefumlller. " "'"
:, Augollll~1\OI\v~"'_':tt:.m..drivhIlJ wit!Jlml • ' dn_

:-A~~'drli>ing wbl1e ........ ...
:__"'1 m:"'-:one. 90 &om ~ 90 ...
•perviBed prubatlOD 8Dd IJlRH) ..
:pemIad................-._to:eaoofine,,;th_......-.........
·oourt oost on COIIIlt two; Cl8I!IC nupd:)er
~26.Q2-97·1CM7. "
, Aug. 20 - WI1Uam-.. .......
:~st to ChiviQS while WIder the influ.
:em:e of intuxieatb:tg~ 01" cIrup. '",lint __ .... to ....... drivino;
.charge ofagravated DUI diemisaed by
pte; sentence deferred far 90 days on

:eount one. 9Odayffprobation, $189ClO8t,
'on coUnt two, 90 d8ys With 90 drwa ausoended. 90 days' __ and $300
line with $200~ and $29 in
wst. OUI eheU be dismi......... after 90

·days if defendant oomplies with pmbo•
.tion; ease number Ma2 DR97 1731.
, Aug. 19 - _ """"" fOund

'-"'S'--2Q,-.81mbOIle a ~emeanor, sen-
.tencod to ISO with 180 cbt,ys sus-
pended, plaeed on 180 days probatioo,
$1.000 fine _ $999 __ and
_~1 cost;~ numbei- M32MR97

Aug. 19 - Delton 'fteasi failure to
'pay fines and oosta of $381 for Sept. 1.
1996 DUI; &entenced to pay $6 per day
or until $381 paid: case number 2fi4..
96-0276. ,

Aug. 18 - Christopher Woods;.
,found not gull", of............"",-,'
<felony, when state failed to Mhow proba
:ble cause; case number 26-02-97-1696.
· Aug. 18 - Wade W~ gui)t;y or:anmt one,~whileUnderthemnu
:ence of intoxicating liquor or dnJp, ..
·first offenae. and count two, poasession
:of drug paraphernalia; sentenced COD
:current to 90 days with 90 d8:y& sus-

pemladand90days_....... _
.... $180 _ """ '"
364days_364days_
$100 fine suspended,and $96 costa fbr.
count two; caeenumberJ482 DR97 1739.

Aug. 18 - ""'... Manhle&, gull... '"
driving while under the inOuence of
~== liquor, a second offenBOo

and failure to dim, and no
proof or IiabiliIjy .insurence and no vBlid
registraIion; &eIIt.enced concui'nlDtJy to

8M days _ 35' ......dod, 357 days
probation, eeven days mam:IatoIy to be_ ..the_J.... $l.ooo__
$500 suspended end $189 CDSt on cotU'It
one; $28 oost on ootD'It two; $300 fine
with $26Q .euspended, $29 wst on count
three; end 90 deyB with 90 de.vs 8U8Pj>D<Ied. 90 __ $300 fiDe
with $260 'lUflPP""-I and _ cost lbr
count fOUn· C8IID DUIDber M:32 DR97
1738.

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE INC.. '

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero
8:00 A.M. ''III 5:00 P.M. ,

336-4550'
For Power Outage CaJl"Toll Free

1-800-548~
-.'" ._.. ,.... "~

,RUIDososiATE BANK
- " - "i'

Uncoln street,RW\l'380 • 354~2242

Mo"dClv-Frli:lQ1 8 am - 5 pm
Serving Lincoln CajUnty For Over 40 V$ors

,. . MdUiM.fDIC

"

.,

2& YEARS OF QUALITY IN RUIDOSO

LET ME BE FRANK WITH YOU FOR AMOMENT•••
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TASD[!
TOI4ATOES
VINE RIPENED

FLAVOR,. .

•

=:=:::.~::'
Pork Ri~$j Beef SirlOin TrI Tip, Pork Baby

Back Ribs, Mesquite Grilled Sirloin SteaD,'
Whole Chickens, Chicken Breasts, Beef '
Ribs, Sausage, Tur_ey Legs, SllcedBEIQ

SandWiches. ;;()tll;';U'

WEst COASTSHRI"P, ;',
, COIKED TAI,L-ONSHR''''P ,"f'

BLACKIICus RlqriES, NY STRiPS;.,
'",P' ~ ," ,.VlrO G, "W

"~·~~t\

., ":1;!~~_.1.
, ',T

~ , .

LEl U~ DO ToUR
LABOR DAY COOKING!

We'll Add IISizzle l1

to your Celebration!!!

, ',.

") ':!'

"".,".,- ,'-c,

,II.U
TUES.,SEPT. 2

8:08.
THR"~

__It',, "". "..;!"::;'.;,~~:,:
. ';~ ?~~f,,:;;j"::';!i;:-, w,,:_,J,<·&~i,;);t'I.:_< i;-k~ 6~:~'&~W:~'2.-
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JUICV!
PEA.CHES

TREE RIPENED
FLAVOR
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WOmen jockeys making their move down the stretch

''She juSt doesn't feel like she's
hitting the ground when she's
running," Papineau said ofher
first All American Futurity
mount.

Papineau credits the 000
nsetions ofRoyal N I'ert'ed tor
•. her the opportunity to
=her lifelmig dreanI Ofrid·
ing In the All American Futu
rity.

"The people w\>o have g0t
ten me there - Mike Ivie aiId
(trainerlMike Scudder - tha.lt
have juSt lrested me likea,
queen. It's reallY neat to rlde:,

~~~::Iit~~
It"'j~race, Pal>--"ineau, , . "I

"... think:r.:"·"'i ' can·
juBt4bciUt:thereBaY ' "
they'Ve got it WIlD. ':tbla ill" '" .;
q....borse~' "..nd''''-;·
.iatWto in tha ;::;;<'N
:.... -6.'1' • t. ". .' ."..~ ., .,

'''~f4: "" ,,,,,,,,;,,,,~

'" ;:~~t: ,":.' i:"iiia::;:i);/~~~"c: ':~""i\

the trials," she said. "I mean,
who would have ever guessed,
you know. I've had a lot of peo
ple BaY, ''I cannot believe yoU .
came here and your f....t year
you~ to make the final: I'm
stilljuSt kind ofws1klng on. " . .811'.
• Aboard the undefeatec1
ft!i.y Rcl9al N Perfect "lUI he
CsJnmIll Paoineau. Paj;inllau,
50, is s natrveof~
Ore., a town 80 IlII1all thlit .
Rand MeNan, ddes not even
~t ,:,

Papi_ bas hsBn up on

~U~at'Iw'fJI::
with the """"Ption ofMr race
in l;l\eAll AmsricBII triaJ,s,
caJl\e 1W,~;SoisP~ib ,
Bcl/Se.AmbiiIlthe~ .
streight that the tllJ,y won in

"""""'"..TheAlI_leads...._ riders (from left", rigt<): Tanya Lalb. TamI_,Cammie Aopineau and Nanqr Sui"""",,

said of her filly's chances in
the All American.

Cerone C...h is trained by
Donna McArthur, who along
with her husband James • who
will saddle This Snow Is Royal
- make up the first husband
end wife duo to sand out b0r&
es in the same mnning ofan
All American Futurity.

Donne McArthur will
attempt to become onlY the
third woman to train the win
ner of a seven-figure American'
race. The two who hsv<l '
accomplished that f""t 'are
Conniil Hall, who saddled A
Classic Dash in the 1993 All
American Futurity, and Jenina
Sahadl, trainer of 1996 Breed·
ers Cup Sprint winner Lit De
Justice.

Summers will make her
second start in the
All American on
lIf<!ndaY as wan, She

ro<le~~slytoa • _~.

ish in the run·
~'yearthe"
Santa Fe ;;;ave will
ride West 1I>xas Sun

. Country Futurity
winner~ EdSB.
SUmmers,' 85, has
hsBn aboard the '
HollandE_

~

"Man ifwe can
" '

all qualify, we'lf
bave 40 percent

,of the field.
And then Cam·
mie went OUI '
and did it and
we ali high·
fived."

Horse tal~: chasmgthe All American ~eam
IIJ' 1AtiRA. CI,yMER ~'to beat, James printed to his ",est on the filly Al:cus!'totY: "The qualilied running into a headwind.
!II!!P"!" N!!!!! ....... '"'""" wiIll's filly.' .' . " .San AntoJUD, 'ThKas, na=.staited "I wouldn't trade plaoea" with

,JockeyNIlI\llY Sununers is one' riding when he was 5, mQVed anybody,l\Ild that's the best feeling
,~eeina like everyone who is in' of four WOJllell riders to draw up through tha ranks as a match- you can h ......• ,Brooks said. "He
, "" this year's AIlAmsrh:an FutUr;. mounts.in the All American. She'll race rider, a groom and then fiiIsllY pI:O""d the"other day'how lo1lIlh he

has a story, ohBmved Charlie an be aboard Hohar Ease in" her sec- sss trainer. . , •• running into'that headwind·' ,
8SlIistsnt to r-...se trainer c.;rl and Futurity. "You gotts get awaY clean, and . TraiJli,l, Dwayne "Sleepy"
Guillot.v. Two ether newcomers to the All run hard;" Collier said Thursday Gilbreath will saddle two~,

lIe'S·rlght. And the stories are' American are by no means new to from his bern area. , including"fastest qusliller Mamo
as varied as jockey silks on race the business. Guillory hails from .. He's cautiously optimistic.' me. The other Gilbreath-condi·
clay. Alexandria, ·La. Runaway FortUne about his' filly's chances. " tioned horse is Cautious Memories;

,There's 18-year-old owner Mike is his first All American quali6er, "We're just hoping for s good Both have been training'well.
lvie from Utah, who picked up his but the owner and trainer keepS a start and some luck," he said. "It's ". ''They're. doing so well it's scar
"bsrgain" filly Royal N Perfect for privete steble of 60 bsck in Thxss herd for fillies' to outrun colts this ing me,· Gilbreath said.
$2,300. She's won all eight of her and Louisiana. time ofysar." ' Gilbreath, who ths 1990 Futu- '
_ end earned a nifty $95,383. Guillory, a somewhat unknown The Thxss trainer won't change rity with Refrigerafor, wouldn't

_Trainer Donnie Stricldand, in this part of racing country, bad his tltyle, even though it's his UriJt 'single out a favorite.
wIio conditioned last year's champ trouble finding a rider for his 6lly, time in the All American. He's "I think it's a tough field of
Streakin FJier, is back this time RunawaY Fortune. So he sought sticking to the adage, ''If 'it's not horses," he said. "Whoever gets the
with FI,ys R Droppin. out another relative newcomer, broke, don't fIX it." break and hss the fssteBt horse is

The race features its first hua- jockey~,Laib. Trainer Jack Brooks says that's going to win the race."
hand-wife duo, James end Donna . . "She's goigg pIscO.. ahe's got a the right ac\yi.ce, to follow.. He.. Monday's f..st race post time is
McArthur. James trains This Snow lot of ability end she's got a good should, know. Brooks has won this 'J1OOJL The 39th All American Futu
Is Royal, while Donne cOnditions outlook," Guillory said of Laib. race six times. He'll saddle Dashin rio/ h....a 4:42 p,m. post. ESPN2
Cerone Cash, When asked who he V- Jinuny Collier's hopes Is Easy on Monday. The 2-year-old will televise the race at 4:30 p.m.

• .......CI)'rnedRufdras~

MIke _and his c:horIIe.lIDyaIN-.

...,.,.. the first time in the 39

.r :year history of the All

American Fut=women will he .. in the
world's richaBt barBs
race.

It also marks the first time
in America that four women
have ridden in the same race
carrying a purss of$1 million.

And if any of the four 
Tanya Laih, Nancy Summers,
Tami Purcell or Cammie PaP:'
ineau • win Monday, she woUld
becoms the first woman to win
a horse race with an A1nerlcan
purse ,of at least $1 million.

The only woman to win a
seven.figure purse in North
America is Julie K<-one, who
captured thst995 Molson
~Million at Woodbine
~in;~tf:!.' "" ,

'~~=~~""=,~,,'1'tipki 0tiIWII.
. WIll hsv<l a purse Of

$1,591,017" Tl;Ie winner..
. share Yrill be~~0lth;;.10 tS, five,are

fillies end t\n:u- of will go
to th¢Ptit 'With a.WW!IiD in .
the saddle. TIlat dlIIililes the

" 1IIJJlthsroI'_,WIlIl~
'~ ridden in the" .• 1I1J'AIl
.~ ..".........., .

i, was the&rrwa
,~",,,,,,,

,"Illlbte4:JIitOi'·tdll
;;'Ilnish in tll8il. .
,', "" ~Iil!."~,,

'JE!F. fJlUM
" "fil"§'!¢., ' . ,,, '" '.1' ,"" ~,i -~ '. ',,"
,
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~ Futurity facts

Facts about the 39th All
American Futurity: .

• Where: Ruidoso Downs
RaceTrack

• When: Monday
• Conditions: 2-year-old

quarter horses that
qualified during Aug.
14 trials. .

• Distance: 440 yards.
.• .I'urslt: $1,591.017.17.

• Winner"s take :
$869.883.69.

IIONOREASE
(Qualifying time. :21.1;i55)
Holland Ease (Arst Down Dash)-Honor A
rrincess (Requested Honor TB)
Owner. R. Crai!;llversen
.reede<: R. Craig""""_1
Trainer: sam Sandoval
Jockey. Nancy'SUmmers
l..ifeIime ReOOnI: 8-6-1-0, $82,,836
Record at 440 Yards: '-1:.0-0. $720
Ruidoso Downs· Record: 5-3-'-0.
$58,835
Record on wet Track: 2·'-1-0. $14,193
Fastest LWetime Speed ,..................
pl...n", (Veao1T<a<k): 9.\_Q - f
....... Ufetime Speed Irllll!l'at AoIy'04
tance (Yearffrac.k): 98 at 330 yds.
(97lSLln)
Yearling Sale Price: Homebred

MEMORIZ£ . ROYAL N PERfECT .
(Qualllylng d.... :21.485) IQ=0911_ :21.685)......n. M_ (1'"'" Down Pa>h)." Dash (FIrsl Down """,_,.
FIeu< Pe Coup (Qlup Pe /Cas'8) ~IMoonLaltl
Owner. Lu<as _09,,,,.. • Mike Me
Breeder: Danlet E. Lucas (1h.) Breeder: ~all K. KawanlmllkQa (IdoIho)

.Trainer: Dwayne Gilbreath Trainer: Mike Scudder
Jockey: Jacky Martin J~ cammie Papineau
Lifetime Recotd: 4--2-0-0. $6,315 Ufetime RKord: 8-8-0-0, S95,3a3
Record at 440 Yards: 1-1-0-0. $120 Rec::ord at 440 Yards: 1-1-0.0. $7~0
Ruidoso Downs ReaHd: 4-2-0-0, Sl.375 Ruidoso Downs Record: '-1..0-0. $720
Record on wet Track: 2.1-0.0. $5.619 Record on wet rr".ck: 2-Z-o-o. $1.620
Fastest Ufetime Speed Indell at 44O-Yard Fastest Ufetlrne SPIIIJd l"*".at 44O-YaRI.
Pista"",__),·.gs (91/RUl) """"""'__ .91·,(97/llU~... ", , ;
·"""'·U,,",... Speed·'_ ""__:la__~ln!I,,,_<IlI>!

.tance(VeaJfl'radc): 95at440yds.(9)JRui) .....t.aP«lBI..~....~.1,Ofi at 350- ydiJ
Yearling sale Price: Homebred = Sale Price: t(fA (purchased at

1997 Western RacIng Sale in Utah for
$2,300)
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:1.60:1. E. Hwy. 70 • Ruidoso Downs
9:00 AM· - 6:00 PM • Now 'bra LIIbor Day

Beautiful selection of jewelry. modern and antique.

Wide range Of prices. $5Ql11 to $20.00Qlll•.

Diamond .SoJltQlres - Bracelets - Rings· - Earrings

Pearls- Pin's - Pendants ~ GenJAlneS,fG)ne."pds
SPECIAL

2 :11../2 Cl' VSI-F Color Diarnond ($15,000)
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Price for 2 Pair
'Single VISion -; $65

·Bifocal Ft28 • . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. $95

'Trifocal Ft28 , $125

Ruidoso

.ct[ Christian
School DRAWERB06

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NY 88348

PH: (50S) 378_
378-4811

We attempt to provide the best child care and
•.Christilln education in this area. Our teachlWS are all
~'lihrISfMilrlswho are commmed to seeing that your child

is cared for at all times. Every child Is Important to us
and our classes are kept small. Our curriculum Is A
BEKA, at1d we feel It is the best. It is prImarily for aver-
age and above average students ages 3 and up.
When students leave our school. they are prepared to
enter any school In the naUon.

Pre-register as _rIy as posslblel
Summer classes start

June 9th thru Aug. 8. 1997

-------------~----,OUT OF S/SHT SALEI I. .
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MIC'hel...
pi."•
In_lfe""Dove Gal1elY

Repeat PeJ:(ormance

Bllldl hlrel ny Bfd-
"'-_IIlII ing_.....•
You COllI" hlI or Ibem.

....~I..........."--1..hddnda, ........ NM

I
I
• InCludes: Frames & Lenses
I' oftam .. select group
'. -_ reetrICIIone eppIy

1"" /!f£N;f;I!RYLl
I ~ .. .. Roberto Molina, 0.0. (505) 434-1993
I . "" . ($0$) 434-3282 • WhIte Sends MaD _.' _..-. I
.'. Alamogordo, NM 88310 Esp'_9I3flI'TI - -..I...'--------------------" .,.,,',

EIdIr ........................................
b....~ ... _

·.-..,."Ih&l\lDrI••O-C................... "".
.....18aI Ia· pgpua. r-"U
..CI\i8Y IJIe cMII$Ilp ...""'" tJI--. pqh

-,~.. ,.

WESTERN'TRAILS
GALLERY

LOCATED IN MW CUEK ruoiNG
320 E. SMOKEY BEAR BLvD., CAPITAN • 354-4203

• ORIGINAL WESl'ERN OIlS
•~RQIlAIUI'Y INDIAN)EWELRY AND AImFACI'S

-1lNIQ1JE E1lIN0GRAPHIC I< REGIONAL CIlAFTS

GRAN,D,.OPENING SIL~,
." .' ·,'''-,...,....H S-'1'4' ,., .,....... ,~ .. "r

_n-' .,. ......"v.uu £E,~ - .}j, ,.'

20% OF Au on. PAJN;I1NGS IN stc:xJ(

~

~
~,---•":;--,••··••-
~r-------------
•~••
II••••
5
§ nite Ofawl
~ 'every 3~d friday ·t;;Oo - 9:00 pm
~ entenainment ~ shopping.·snacJ(s~ and morel
§ ,regt.r for Ei fFe~ $100~OPshoppingspree
~ .... ' .•·.sPlrIt Of!'~II.1oSQ p~d.,h1~1"(IWlts
~ .~·~·"~i·~.~..;.~.~.~,.,~.•,.;;;.....~~.,.,~"-,'~::.~~\~.;;;~;.~.=.j~;~.~.; •.;~~~~~~~~;";;;;;i'''~
~': ioS1f"~~~' , '~I~! AND' PAR~t!;lli',:

.
1. .'. ';9~~~·;:,;r'~~A8:te?i!~: 0"'" \{ ;,
;:: . -";.-~ ;~"". """';::,,,",: ' . ,i;-,\,,~,,;;, ""'.".' ~

. .. . Tt!flSLAflOR.,Q!W:\ "
. .-,<' '. .. " . " ',,: ,.. , '

..
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AlIet 'cIljlplng 8nd Gilm
poring ....., phone ad In
this paper, your head's
_ably _ng.And U

'you're not a lawyer or an
accountant, you mEl)' have
~ one for hefp.
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(but don't take our wQrdfor It)
'~ .\ ' "~"f'~iJo
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$35101-110
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time

reserve

•agazn.
call

today to

Christine,
Jim,

orRan

,
-.

•space In

it's that

Aspenfest
&

A LITTLE T.L.C
Crafter's Mall

2810 Sudderth (No< 00"""'''''
30 Local Area Craft,.Artist

1600 SqUlU't! Feet
Bring in couponfor dmwing

0"""
Noon - .... p.nt. -.tRy - Wedluoday
to am. •6:30 p.m. ThtUSday - s.t

our

your
advertising
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Look out highways aud air-' ;1, .

ports - Labor Day travelers are :::
hesded your way ID r8!'QI'd ,:
numbers as an est:imated 34 ,,:.
mi)Jion~.apsd to ,"
take a trip of 100 miles or moreE' .'
during the upcum!Dg boIJda.y, '::
aeconIiDg fA> AAA~ewMexico. .;

"FUe1ed by our DStiOl1's~

stroJJg """"""'" end still """"",,
Biciere4 summer's last lturreb.-;~
this year'>!. Labor Day 'hoIlday,~
Is a f'1ttiitg eud to a~ "
summer travel Beason," said·"
BreruisYapr. direc\Qrofpubllc'~
and Iiovernment affairS for..:;
AM. New Mexico. ~

ThIs year's holiday travel;~
volume is up 3 pereent com.,'"
pared fA> lestyear's 32.9 miJljcm ~

Ameri.....s that traveled·:'
100 miles or more &om home. ":

An est:imated 30.7 miJIiOll
people wiD travel by automo
bile. light truck or recreationsJ
vehicle - a 3 percent in<=reBBe
from last year's 29.8 ~jJJjon

Lsbor Day travelers.
Holiday travel by air, bus,

rail or ship wiD reach 3.3 mil
lion - e 6 percent jump com
pared to 1996.

"

~~_P!!IIAPAW '
~~~tSH.:REWPUB

Good Food - c~Atmt>sph_

SUNDAY SPECIAU
Oven Roasted Turkey,

served with t::holee ofpotato, vegetables
ond soup or salad•..$lO.9S

RegPlar menu b lim, available!

Wed. Night t'draugbl beer"
night at Benlley's

$1.75 pint /$8.00 pitcher
Slinday - ThunKIay Ham· 9pm
Friday & Saturday Ham • lOpm
1133 Mechem· ZSlI-4:z32

Free Ifs1bIgs in new
Intetnet Yellow Pages.

Ruidoso businesses can
have a free' ad in the new
Nstional Dire<;tJnternet Yel
low _ so tliey "'I1l be lbund
by potential buyers.. searching
online· for· '·rest~urants.

mechanics. c:h:v cleaners. delis
or any other services.

'''Ibday more people or'e
, ..using their computers to shop

from home," said Joe Vitale,
. author of ''CyberWriting: How

AA
• . 1 ':':\Alt,'.:~ 'l"~;_ ,. ,- . " _ .', I..",.i

T "'.....f~'...iOl m ..fOO_IIVPIf

~~iD_ti·,..
IaboJl>tlr~1",

toaI>~.4t~\~~"\.forN'=
~ ...... eiqleet to i>l\Y 9

i1:~~~~
,......-dIDg toAAAN_ Mexi<D.
The 1'1_ M8llico statewide

'.~ for _Iar unleaded
.~ Is $1.221:h1syeoor """,.
pard to $1.31 tIris time last
year.

AAA's Fuel Gauge~
shows the national average
price of self-serve regular
un1esded Il&S01in!> Is $1.264 per
gaUon, the hlgho;st price lOr
August since 1990 sud the

. start of the PersIan GulfWar.
Self-serve regular uD1ead

ed gaso)jne is lPOst expensive
in the.west at $1.354 per gal
lon - up .2cents &om lest lnoth
end 3.9 cents less than lest
August. It is Jeest expensive in
theSouthwestet$1,181-up .8
centS than one year ago. The
regicmal price for Southwest
states, including New Mexico,
is $1.225 - 1.3 cents higher.
than last month end down 1
cent from last year.

.
"

"'~NewI:
Ioems ... be found at la Hai:ienda.

Dud fabric for crafts, auto, _s,
lIlihols~i1Dd d,.. ery.,,!' .•',

ROADWAY FASHIONS
819 New·YotkAve.• Alamogordo· 437-3485

SPECIAL PURCHASEt
Fine Fabric Remnants from 5298 to 5598 a yd.

NOW

00
a,yd.

.':,;1' MA",···"·'1·····• ,"'.....'>".~' ..., If" . r.t'a
. .

tOMI.VI...'.;-
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BY JUU£ BAXi'M
:. RUIDOSO N~S !USfNE.SS WRI1'£R

Although Christma~ is
, months and weather patterns

away, a little taste of the sea
son il;J coming to Ruidoso.

Pat and lJruce Snyder,
. owners of 0' Look Creations,

are putting a little Yuletide in
the summer with the opening
of And Christmas 'lbo, next to
their store at 2809 Sudderth
Drive.

"We've always (carried) a.
lot ofChristmas stuff," Pat said
of her and Bruce's decision to

". expand into the seasonal fare.
"People love it. It's just a won
derful time ofyear." .

0' Look has always carried
a large selection of seasonal
items, so Pat said the transi
tion was a natural one. The
Snyders have been fUling the
second store with angels, San
tas, wreaths, stockings, knick
knacks and bric-a-brac all
themed around the December
holiday. The preparations have
been grueling. with the couple

WHITE

.l\'I-"- WI'N"M• .e
~ SIT. • IDI... IIDI. .,

I.IIDB IIl' Wllliia
'IDIT .DICI I Till lal.l

Everything reduced ·10% 10,,50% in
celebration ofsummers endl

Handcrafted Furniture & Accessories
Pottery. lamps, ironwork, artwork, antiques, rugs, baskets, etc.
. Gifts & Collectibles

433 Smokey Bear Blvd. in Capitan
354-4801

TIl CaPI!II aaz.J.'Il~w ar
Cawlat rDRllllllIII

DEVELOPMENT CO.
AVAILABLE SOON!!
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on the cover'
,

Engraver Lea Fergusori's work'will be on display at
the the All American Gun Show Saturday and Sunday at
the Ruidoso Civic Events Center. Don't be fooled by the
title of thf1 event. Antique guns, collectibles, vintage
clothing and much more will be featured. Pictured on our
cover, two guns engraved by Ferguson - a 41 S'!'ith and
Wesson .22 (left) and a Colt Pythoh .357 (right).
Ferguson personalizes each effort; notice the petro
glyphs on the Smith and Wesson. More All American
fun on page 11C.

first word
It's not too late to become hooked to our mystery seri

al, "Who really cares aoout Opera?" The writing circle
started July 25 with the efforts of Spencer Theater pub
licity director Brad Cooper. Since then, five more local
writers have pushed the pen or punched the keyboard in

. an exercise to keep the plot moving, the characters
developing (or dying), and the suspense bUilding.

But what's in store for 'cap Maxon, Lincoln County
investigator? Will he solve the case? Will he catch the
killer, or killers?

, Or, will the darkness in which he finds comfort reveal. .
" llisworSt nightmare? For episode 6, see page &C.

,. I '

YOUI ,1(COllll( provides
LO[,\[ c,lll e((eSS (0:

*E-Mail *Cha' *Gopher
*FTP *UseNe' News
*World Wide Web
*Free Personal Web Page
*Conferences *& More... .

If(

SsIViI:ePtrwIderI
'No set '"'I

subscribe to

OSO'
104 PARK AVENUE • 2574001

'ne Re i
. ave your sa or rea.

2. Start at Windows "Start" IcOn ....,....
3. Click on Programs; ".'
4. Click on Accessories
5. Click on Hyperterminal ..
6. Double-<:lick on Hypertrm.exe Icon "
7. Enter the name TrallNET ;elickOK
8. Enter Ruidoso Number: 258-5300; eli
9. Press Dial to startyourmodem

10. At "Login:" type: register (no caps);
press the Enter key

11.At "Password:" Just press the Enterkey
12. Follow restofthe on-line instructions,
HeadquarteredIn
RUIDOSO

at 1204 "acham

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Uncoln & Otero Counties

3 months $14
6 months $20
1year $34

Other locations
3 months $16
6 months $22
I year $38

further inside
'" The arts

--JlJbuCluerClue artist visitel .•••..•.•...•...•...•••.••••....•..•:lC
'" Bellas artes

- a listing of area galleries 4C
'" "Who really cares about Opera?"

- episode 6 of our mystery serial ., 6C
'" Dining guide

- where and what to eat ~ ac
'" Going out

• •- authors In town 11C
- watering holes oO 12C
- in profile, Kyle Franklin :..13C

vaffionos staff ,

Kick back
and let us Laura Clymer, Julie Baxter,

editor etafl writer

bring JOu I

the news.
Meredith louise
Keeton, Han8Ofl,

tHnwrlter COIIIJI08lng

Ie • RuIdoso News • Augusl 29. /997
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Courtesy pholo

(PG)

S_ta Fe Opera
apprentice auditions

arts and crafts vendors along with
food booths and various entertain
ment scheduled throughouttbe fes
tival.

The festival runs from 10 a.m. .
10 6p.m. Saturday andSunday, and
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday.
Admissioon is free.

For more information conlact
the Alamogordo Chamber of
Commerce at (505) 437-6120 or I
800- 826- 0294.

The Santa Fe Opera will bold
audilions for its 1998 Apprentice

. Artist Program beginning Nov. I.
Applications may be obtained by
sending a postcard to David
Alexander Terry, The Santa Fe
Opera, Apprentice Artis. Program,
48 East 63rd Street, New York, NY
10021. Applications will be mailed
beginning mid- August and must
be returned wi~h photograph by
Oct. 3, 1997. AUditions in
Albuquerque will be held Nov. I.

257-9444 *Fri, thru Mon. only!

COPLAND (R)

*1: 15 4:00 7:00 *9: 15

LEAVE IT TO BEAVER
*1 :00 5:00 *9:00

Elaine Armstrong's sculptural
raku vessels and Patsy Blasdell's
watercolor and pastel paintings
will be featured in September at
Eagle Ranch Art Gallery in
A1amogordp. .

Armstrong is a native New
Mexican who resides on a ranch in
Lincoln County. Blasdell lives in
Ruidoso.

The puolic is invited to meet
the artists at. a receplion from 7:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m., Friday, Sept. 5at
the gallery.

CONSPIRACY THEORY (I)

6:45
STARTS FRIDAY 8/29, ENDS THURS. 9/4,

EXCESS BAGGAGE (PG-13)

*12:30 *2:30 4:30 6:30 *8:30

ON THE ARTS
EYE

$eventh _nual
Cottonwood Festival

Eagle Ranch to s..ow
local artIsa' work

Alamogordo's seventh annual
Collonwood Festival will be held
labor Day weekend in Alameda
Park on Wbite Sands Blvd.

The tbree-day event, sponsored
.by tbe Alamogordo Chamer of
Commerce, features more than 100

and unity.
Altbough he initially painted

mostly in northern New Mexico
and soutbern Colorado, Boyer bas
begun hunting new sites, avoiding
repetition of subjects. He recently
panted the Spanisb colonial archi
tecture of Sna Miquel de Allende
in Mexico, the California Sierra
Nevadas an~ the nortbern
California coast.

Best of all, wbile earning a liv
ing and boning his cmf!, Boyer
said he is able to spend time out
side doing what he loves.

.
One of Jim Boyer'e works that will be on display at Benson Fine Art.

paintings, which capture the bril
liant light and dramatic skies of
New Mexico.

Boyer paints in oil using an al
la prima, where the finished paint
ing is sought in the initial paint
application as opposed to an elabo
rate multi-step prcedure. The
approacJl' is well suited to the out
door painting technique with its
constantly cbanging lighting.

Boyer thinks it's tbe best
method to capture tbe artisl's feel
ings about the subject. The need 10
work rapidly ensures the important
aspects are empbasized, instead of
details. The effect is one of impact

Outdoor experience brought
to canvas by Albuquerque 'artist

The vision of Jim Boyer, a sci
entistturned artist, is tbe focus of a
sbow Saturday at Benson Fine Art
Gallery.

"Jim Boyer Recent
Paintings," will premiere from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m, Aug. 30, at tbe
gallery in Jira Plaza, 700 Mecbem
Drive. The artist, a physicist at los
Alamos, will attend and refresb
ments will be served. The show
will hang through September.

Growing up in a small
Kentucky town, Boyer enjoys tbe
outdoor experience. Wbile study
ing at Berkeley, be took evening
walks and backpacked in tbe bigb
Sierra to relieve stress.

When he discovered tbe joy of
painting on the spot or en plein
aire, Boyer said be attained a spiri
tual calmness tbat bad been miss
ing in bis life. He made a commit
mentlo a life of painting.

Instead of a formal curriculum
at a university, Boyer sought out
classes and workshops offered by
professional artists near santa Fe
and eventually' connected witb
group of like-minded painters who
consider nature the ultimate source
of inspiration. best studied directly.

He finds the scent and termper
ature of the air and the feel of the
breeze on his skin enters into his

,ArtIet Jim Boyer at work in the outdoors.

..
Ruidoso News • August 29. /997' Ie
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bellas artes
.....•..• , .....•...•••.......•••.....

••

.. Qucmal1a
Studio & (;allery

The Tree's I louse

spective collection of his 'Images in
Bronze." Gallery halls are 10 am.-6
p.m. Monday through Saturday, closed .
Sunday.

N.M. Churches
. Tapcslry & I{elahlos... _.....•....•••..••.•..••.•.••...••

l,Ineo1n CountyH8I!IIge-,
UncoIn, (505) 65So4372.

Featuring local attisls Polly E. Chavez
of Canizazo and Bob SCribner aIAbo.
AdmisSIon lee included In the $5 C!aIIy
pas8lwhlch can be purchased a1the

,QJuJI( House (If the UncoJn Counly
'flerltage Trusl.at eiIhlir end of loYm.
Iioursi 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. every day.

/
2415 SuddlIItIJ Dr~ 113, RuklollCl,
251-5743.

located at leClaire's Mountain
Village. Colorful paintings of people
and places. SlulflO hOllS are 11 am.-
3 p.m. Monday through Saturday and 
by llppoinbnenl.

Nogal Canyon Road offH~ '41
belWean mile markers 9/10. NogeI,
(505) 354-4206. .

The Lagos are woodworkers who
design and create a variety oflunl>
donal artworks, Including doors•
SCIllllIlS and lamps. I..ocaIed in Nogal
aI Hwy. 380 and NOgal Canyon Road.

Whill' Oaks POllcry Siudio

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.. ' - ..

...••.....•...•...•.•.•••• ~...•......

31/2 mlIeB NE of WhIle Oaks,

.,.:=nd-bul~adobestudlo, pol·
ler ivy Hayman throws mostfY func
Iional pieces In the shadow 01 Palos
Mounlaln. The sludio Is open 10
arn.-5 p.m. Friday through Sunday
(and just about every other day of the
week. but call firsllo confirm).

While Moulllain POllery
(;,1I1( 'r)'

2328 SUdderth Dr., Ruidoso,251~.
Unooln county's largest selection of
local potters. Fealuritig limWielWiRe's
landscaped series, Will and JOhane
DeMay, Chris Heede, Larry Davidson,
Vicki Conlay, Ivy Hayman, Alan Butler
and Bill Campbell.•Acollection of tal·
ented clay artists." Coil for gallery
hours.

"he Kellvon
Thomas GaUery

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
546 SuddeItIt, RuJdDBO by IIle treIIIc
IIghll8tPandIe C8ny0R, 251.1ll56.

Ponery and pastels by Kenyon
Thomas, line weavlngs by MlIIllha
Thomas. Call for gallery hotirs.

Le. MerCanlile
& Trjl<ling POSI

3Z08. Unc:oInAve., CeplIM, 3!i44316.
lJIscover the art of SOuth!lm New .
Meldco 1Mlh works by Peter FIoIleIs.
Jose Rivera, SumrvHI DonalelII,l<efi
Pa~e, GereJdo KIlWin, Elaine
AnnsIronII 8I1d ilIheIs. Qn.premlses
sIuliosofphotographerUoneI Upmam
8I1d MlMilyn 0t.ImeI. deslgner of fine
oIJjeds In Slalned gIa$S. Gallery houts
are 10 am.-4 p.rn. Thursday-Sunday
8I1dbyapJlllirlmBnl

11)(' Monlaflo Store

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ 380, UncaIn, (605) 65304372. .
Fealtwing the IlfM1y I'9f1OIIlIIlld store
and \llmnnr.uv elIhIIliIs hiIIllIghIIng the
MClI1llli'Illiiiii4 Hispanic canIrilUIions
to the area and adobe an:hilectu'e.
HoIn: 9am.-5p.m. FridaytoSufKlay.
AdmiSSIon lee Included In the $S dally
pass whlch can be ptIJl:ftased at the
Caul House or the Uncaln ColIlIy
Heritage Trust at eiIher and of loYm.

MI. I.egel\( Is Gallery
& Foundry

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ 70, Ruldoao 1lcIwn.. 37f1.4~42.
"Saddle Upl" llJIhlbilion IIllW 1hrough
Oct. 14. see eeddles of generals G. S.
PaIlon, "Black Jack" Perllhing, Santa
AlUla, 8I1d W. T. ·Sherman. Also see
sadd!es of "IlufIeIo Blir Cody, Annie
Oakley, The Cisoo I<ld and Pancho,
Hopalong Cassidy end 65 more.
Museum hours: 9arn.-5:30p.rn.d~

MCGilry Siudios
& Expressions

in Bronze (,allery

610 E.~ 70, Ruidoso Downs,
378-8040.

7:30am.-4 p.rn. Monday-F~ pub
lic bronze pourings 8I1d foundry lour.

MUSCIIIII (,f lhe Ilorse

:!002 SUcIdei1h, IluIdoso,
25747!1O, 1-8lJO.687~ •

Dave McGaly's combined IadIity fea
tures a finishing studio and a gallery
which showcases a IWo-decade relro-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(jail's Fralnc of :\nnd

DUllcan Studio Gallery

Eagle Hanch All (,allcly

Downtown While 0Bke, (605) fi48.2253.
The studioofpost-impressionlst repre
sentalionaJ artistJohn Duncan and the
Impressionist works of his wife (\\tIO
paiNs under the iuune Pella) Is the
historic Taylor Home (1887) In this liv
Ing ghost loYm end budding artist
colony. Open 10am.-6 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, as well as most week
days. Call ahead 10 be sure.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.......•. , .......••..........•.•••..•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1204 Mechem, WhIle Mountain PIIIZII,
RuIdoao 258-9071.

The gallery features fine art by louise
Arnold, Marcia BIzeau, Flora Hatfield
Buchanan, Bruce Chapman, Greg
Doyle, GayIon GRlem, Teresa Hughes,
Leland Jackson, Monly and Barbara
Jones, Bemioo landrum, Manon, Patti
Mayes, Don Mohr, Beny McCoy, Virgil
Stephens and Ea1IhIoIk Clay pieces
by Adrian Henry. Also showing
antiques from various vendors from
Texas and New Mexico. Hours: 9:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Tuesday through
Salurday; Thullldays open unfil6 p.m.

Benson Fine iVI

7288~ 54/10, AJamogonlD,
1-llQO.432-o99l1.

Mary Sullivan Baker Is featured during
August. Her floral oil paintings are
reminiscent of the WOlk of Georgia
O'Keefe, a major influence. Gallery
hours: 9 am.-6 p.m. daily.

..
. JIm P1l1Z8, 700 Mechem DIIve,

Ruldo&o, 251-21113. .
The gallery Is IeaIwing the WOlk of
Ruidoso artist louise Barratt as well
as new work by conlemporary
Southwest artists Wm. wanler, David
Ballew, Jim Boyer, Kenny McKenna,
JIlM Sander, John HopkIns, Alfred
\IeIromile, lauren Knode, Gary
Meyers, Curl Boles, Wayne BaIze,
Baa Stanton, Ron Stewart, Phillip
Froneberger and Joseph Orr. The
gallery also specIaIJzes in the WOlk of
dooeased SoulhwesI artists M¥ard
DIlron, Ed Bore/n, Edger Pa~e,

Jimmy SwInnerton, Hemendo ViRa,
Albert Groll, Clyde Forsythe, Hanson
PuthulI, Rod Goebel, among oIh9Is.
For more information call 257·2813.

It·
'"

Dave McGary's gallery fealures his lalesl, "A Maller of Honor."

4C. Huk/osl/ News' Auqus/ 29. /997
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.

!Featuring an outstam{ing co[fection ofrepresentatiOna{paintings ana,
. startYing abstract wor/(§ b9 nationally acc[aimea anaemerging contemporarg artists.

-" • •DounclDg
Labor Day Weekend

Extended Hours
.

• 10 a.m.- 8 P.IIL .
Sunday· 12 noon - 6 P.IIL
Monday· 10 a.m. - 6 p.IIL

Regular Business Hours:
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues.-Sat. • Sun. & Mon. by appointment only!

Nat'l Toll Free: (888) 888-8600 Local: (505) 257-3115 Fax: (505) 257-3254
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MYSTERY SERIAL...................................................................................

•

use Piggly
Wiggly
trucks;
now they
make
them all

look just like WaI
Mart,"

"But there is more," said
Denis: ~'I was told about this

by a man who actually had
the opportunity to talk with some of the ~

prisoners who did the building. He was one
of their rehab counselolS."

"You know thjs guy?"
"Yes, his name is Pablo. He's actually

an Indian Shaman. I was quite taken by his
sincerity and concern." .

Cap was silent again. Only in Ruidoso!
"I just bate all this conspiracy theory stuff.
You know? Okay, I was in Nam. I know
Uncle Sugar more intimately than I like to
remember. And, I suppose. ought to know
better but no matter bow cynical. may
have become, Still ... I was raised on mom's
apple pie, baseball and the American flag,
in Ihat order." He knew he was rambling

. but he wuldn't belp himself. "And damn it
all! • just wonted to move 10 New Mexico,
leave all that stuff behind and live oul my
I'fe • I" .I mpeace.

"I undelStand; I won't burden you fur
ther ." wrn bere." Denis was pointing at the
side of the road where the Detective could
barely make out a county road sign: C1 il
read. Ihen .beneath it: 56. He slowed tbe car
and made the turn onto tbe badly rutted dirt
road.

Cap was embarrassed by his outbulSt.
"Good thing I've gol a. four-wbeel drive,"
he muttered, trying to miss the potboles.
They drove along in silence.

Suddenly, Cap pulled the car to the side
of the road and got out. "What the hey...?!"
He bent over looking at the road. Oh, it was
rulted all right, but it b:'C been well traveled
and if he didn't miss his guess those ruts
weren't made by vehicles: They had been
dug out on purpose with some piece of
heavy equipment ••. and with some regulari
ty. Somebody wanted III make it difficult to
drive up here! They had certainly succeed
ed!

He gol back into the Blazer. "Well,
Denis, my man, you may have to forgive
my tirade but I do tend 10 get a little jumpy
about Uncle Sugar. Yes, indeedy ... But now
I think maybe you'd better tellllle the rest'
of thiS story."
. 11Ie other man looked at him quizzical
ly. He had deall with Vielnam vets before.
"I dob't want to upset you. I really don't. In
fact, if you like I can get out here. I can
easily walk Ihe resl of tbe way. It's not too

This accomplished, the Detective
reached out his hand. "By the way, I'm Cap
Maxon,"

As they both got into Cap's Blazer, the
radar was buzzing. The UFO researcher
was immediately intilrested. "Don't you
guys ever tum those things off?"

Cap looked chagrined. "It is off, but
that's only 'the half of it. My radio doesn't
work either." .,

Their eyes met knowingly, each search
ing the other for that special understanding
that comes from having suspected tbe extra
ordinary. Cap blusbed politely and turned
his eyes back to Ihe road. Denis sighed
beavily, his shouldelS slumped forward
wearily as he shook his bead.

"What are you looking for out here any
way!"

". told you that I was a paranormal
investigator."

"Yes, yes!" Cap wished be~d get 00 with
it.

"I've been investigating a report thai
two yeatS ago the government built an
entire city up bere," he paused waving his
hand to the north, "Using prison labor from
Fort ·Stanton. And, that they recently moved
a part of Area 51 up here."

"Excuse me?" What Cap was hearing
was preposterous. "There's no government
city up here in my county, not wilhoul me
knowing about it. No way!" He was almosl
bellowing. "And besides how could they do
that much moving without us all knowing
about it? You're talking a huge construction
project with a lot of transporting of heavy
equipment and supplies. Good lord man,
they couldn't have hid something that big
from us."

The silver haired man sank down in his
seat. Both sat in silence for a moment.

"Wal-Mart trucks," Denis said softly.
"HuhT'
"They did it using vehicles marked to

look like Wal-Mart trucks. 11Iey do it all the
time." .

""ou're kidding..•" How many times
had people commented to him over the
yealS 00 the huge number of Wal-Mart
trucks that went through the area?

"Yeah. its an old CIA trick; tbey used to .

side of the road up ahead. It was definitely
male, and he appeared to be carrying a gas
can. Somebody out ofgas out here in the
dark? Jeez!

He slowed the vehicle, then wrned on
the flashing lighlto let the individual know
who he was. The man stopped and tllrned,
facing into the car Iigbts. Cap pulled his- car
to a stop bebind tbe fellow and got out of
the car, bis hand resting gingerly on his hoI,
stered gun. "Need some help?"

The man was tall and slender witb sil
IYering hair, mustache and beard, all neatly
'trimmed. He was well dressed, though his .
clothes were dark. Something about the fel
low sec:med strangely familiar. Where had
he seen this man before?

"Well, Officer, I could use a ride ... if
you've a mind." He was holding his hand
up to block .Ibe glare of tbe lights so he
could size up the man prese~ting himself as
a policeman ..

Cap was all business: "Can I see some
1.0., please?"

"Certainly, Officer." The man pulled his
wallet from his bac~ pocket and produced a
New Mexico driver's license.

"Denis Haynes from Roswell ... and
what are you doing out ofgas in the middle
of nowhere in Lincoln County?"

"I'm an investigator...... Denis seemed
,'.ticent.

"" ?.. Cap ..les... was wailing.
Denis sized up the detective. Then be

sighed. "I work for the UFO Museum."
"Whoa! Wait a minute," Cap interjected.

"Didn't I see you on CNN not too long
ago? During the Roswell annivelS8ry
tbing?"

"Well, yes, you might have." Denis
seemed only slightly more uncomfortable.· _
"I was interviewed over the Roswellinei
dent. Much of my researeh has been done
over that particular government conspira
cy,"

"I see..." said Ihe Detective: "But what
are you doing out here in the middle of the
night?"

"I did a lot more driving today than I
figured on, I guess. Sometimes I get a little
too engrossed in what I'm doing......

"And what exactly would that be?"
Denis hesitated. He wasn't sure he want·

ed to aoswer the man. "I borrowed some
gas from the farmer up the road." Cap knew
the AndelSOn place. They owned a small
acreage about 2 miles back.

II was a dodge and they both knew it,
but the Detective did not feel threatened by
the man. "WIly don't you get in the back
and I'll take you to your car. I'm gonoa
have to pat you down filSt to make sure
you're not carrying a weapon."

"Can't be too careful," said the other man.

o' really cares
about Opera?

. .
Episode 6 - "Who really cares aboUt

Opera?" a progressive fictiofI(J1 mystery.
In our last chapter, investigator Cap

Maxon malres a startling discovery: it
appears that the dead man found lit the
mouth ofa mine bears great resemblance 10
Elspeth Antigone Opera McCabe:t grandfa
ther. Was he abducted by aliens and
returned to this century, only to perish in II

mining accident?

,

This episod,e by Judith Tmunons

Cap reached Highway 70 and turned
. south toward Ruidoso. He had spent

more time at.the old Opera McCabe
place in Arabella than he'd liked. Darkness
had begun to overtake the mad and he
couldn't help the involuntary shiver tlult
fingered the back of his neck. He'd hoped
to be back before dark. Dam! He had things
to do. Oh, well, it was already too late to
bother with calling his kids. Besides his
stomach was growling.

In a few minutes he had reached the 380
cutoff to Fort Stanton and Capitan. The Old
Lincoln Hotel would likely be serving up a
side of beef. John's cooking, he muttered as
he turned on his blinker and pointed tbe
Blazer west. The road was deserted; tbe
silence broken only by tbe occasional bat as
it caught its dinner in the midair of his car
lights.

This case was beginning to frazzle bim.
After all, in Texas tbings had been much
simpler: You bad a murder; you solved it.
The good guys got killed; tbe bad guys got
caught. That was the way it was supposed
to be! Even in Nam, with all its political
overtones, the motives of power and greed
were at least undelStandable, however dis
tasteful. But here in New Mexico you could
as easily be dealing witb disemboweled ani
mals killed with the bloodless precision of a
surgeon's knife as with a hOlSe named
Opera owned by a dead alien abductee tied
to a chest of human bones. He couldn't
resisl a chuckle: The absurdity of it all!

He switched the radio knob to on but
only silence greeted him. What was wrong
with the damn lhing? He jiggled tbe knob;
then smacked it with tbe palm of bis hand.
That was the filSttime that had happened!
Suddenly he heard his radar come alive. He
could bave sworn he'd turned it off. He
looked around bim, but his searching glance
was greeted by the blank emptiness of tbe
growing darkness. Nothing. No one.
Absolutely.

The radar stopped and started in fits
which began to have a rhytbm to tbem. He
began to time them. Every six minutes, like
clockwork. What tbe ... ? Suddenly bis
headlights glared on a figure walking on the

•
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10 be conlinued ...

Ihing, why didn'llhey jusl walk up and lell
me?"

"Would you have believed them?"
"No."
''That's probably why."
"Bul why lhe new Spencer Theater?"
"lsn'l il the new kid on Ihe block?

Aren'l all eyes focused on itT'
uYup."

. "Then how belter 10 make sure thai
whatever comes olil makes a splash 100
big 10 ignore?"
Well, Ihey can'l be calling il Area 51 any
more. Thai was in Nevada. They've golla
be .calling il something else now".

Cap laughed. "Area Opera..."
They had climbed part of Ihe way

up the hill and were looking
back down Ihe valley frorit
where Ihey'd come. A·
sliver.of moon gave some
lighllo Ihe desert below in
all its eerie beauly.
"look!" Denis whispered
sharply. ''There is a car. "commg...

Where? I don't see
anyihing.

"II has no lights on ...
bul you can see Ihe move
menl if you walch close
ly."

Cap could see it now.
The vehicle was moving
rapidly in Ihe dark. How
was it maneuvering Ihe
polholes? II's not on the
road ... iI's righl beside it.
Damn Ihing must be a
Humvee!"

ABOUT
THE AUTHOR:
Judith Timmons is a

nalive of Montana. Wilh
many yearS as an edilor al
the Bank ofAmerica,
wriling always has come
nalurally for her. She is
currently ediling a book
on Celtic Malh; sits on Ihe
board of directors for

.Supporters of Freedom
Informalion Exchange;
and does allihe web pag
ing for LGI TrailNET, (Ihe
locallnternel) of which
she is a partner.,

Ihat clump of scrub oak over there? Lets
park the car and conlinue on fOOl,"

"You know what is strange? I see nolh·
ing Ihal says Mililary Reserve ... nOlhing. In:
facl, I believe Ihis is part of Ihe old Opera
Ranch. II originally covered mosl of this
area." He paused Ihen to dig a stone from
the tread of his bool with his pocket knife.
Denis shined his flashlighl on Ihe slone.
"What in Ihe the•..!! II'S a piece of
.turquoise!"

"!kre'sanother," said Denis. "Good
heavens, they're laying all over Ihe ground
like so much gravell What an amazing
find!"

They both heard Ihe snorting of a horse
and lurned loward Ii barbed wire enclosure.
"Shine your light Ihat way..." he mOlioned
toward Ihe noise. The flashlight reflected
Ihe light of about 50 pairs of eyes from
some of Ihe most magnificent horseflesh
Cap had ever seen. "Good heavens, Ihey let
us gel close wilhoul sayin$ a Ihing!"

"They seem pretty lame." He walked
loward the fence where the horses had galh
ered watching the men. "Nice boy," Cap
palled the nearest horse on Ihe nose. II was
Ihe ear tag thai caughl his allenlion. It
looked exactly like Ihe one on the horse
found at the Thealer. He lurned Ihe flash
lighl on it and Ihe horse Ihrew his head bUI
nol before Cap had a chance 10 read il:
"Opera" il said. "I'll be darned..." Ihe
Deteclive sounded as Ihough he'd just bit
len inlo Ihe cracker jack prize... "All of
Ihem have lags Ihal say Opera!" He was .
shining his flashlight across Ihe now
spooked faces of Ihe horses.

"Guess il means something besides their
names Ihen?"

"I'd reckon ilprobably means Ihal they
come from Ihis ... place ... And something
else 100: I bel thai if we looked on Iheir lips
Ihallhey are each and every one lallooed
with a differenl number..... Cap scralched
his head. y~u know, Ihis is beginning 10
look more and more like some crazy exper
im.enl ... well, whadaya think, Denis?"

."I think your Operas are inil up to Iheir
necks."

"Well, a few Operas certainly gave Iheir .
necks for it."

"Bul whal in Ihe world would Ihe gov
ernmenl be doing wilh such magnificenl
horse flesh?"

Dennis thought for a moment. "Well, I
could Ihink of one reason: Even Black
Projects musl have money. Thai flying wing
we just saw would put a large dent in Ihe
national debl. II cosl some prelty heavy dol- .
lars, you can bell Doesn't horse racing
world wide have some mighly big purses?"

"Okay, let's stop for a minule," Cap was
puffing. "I gOIla Ihink here... He made a
menial nole 10 check out the horses running
in Ihe All American Futurity. II would be
run in just a few days al Ruidoso Downs.

They squatted near a large manzanita 10
rest. "You're an investigator of Ihe odd and
awkward..."

Denis grinned,
"Hypothetically, of course, lell me why

would someone take a horse from a govern
menl research cenler and tie it to a body
filled trunk in Ihe middle of an unfinished
theater? Whal porpose could be gained?"

"Perhaps someone from Ihe inside wanl
ed to bring attention 10 whal was going on
here,"

"Well, if they wanled me to know some-

far, really,"
The Detective ignored his request, "Why

do you do it?"
"Dowhal?"

"Invesligate the UFO phenomenon?"
The olher man didn'l answer, so Cap

continued. "Look, I'm in the middle of the
damndest case of my life and il appears to
have UFO wrillen allover it and I don't
even want to believe in the crazy things, He
looked to see if the other man was interesl
ed, bul Denis seemed sloic, sean:hing Ihe
darkness in anticipation,

"Okay ... Ihal's fair..... Cap'wenl on,
"I'm gonna have 10 convi"ce you•.• Look,
as absurd as il sounds, a horse named Opera
wilh a number tattooed on its lip was found
tied to an old trunk al the new Spencer
Thealer. Inside of Ihe box was the corpse of
whal may have been its masler in prelly
good shape for being dead 85 years.

"Then in a mailer of days, what appears
to be the dead man's son, shows up dead on
the road 10 Monjeau. He disappeared fifty
years ago and NOW he shows up dead? ...
on my watch?" He paused, looking in the
rearview mirror al his passenger for reac
tion only 10 see hiin go while as a sheel. .
"Ahhh!" he said, poinling forward out of
the front window. "Would'ya look allhall"

Cap followed his finger. "Jeezus, MarY
and Joseph!!!" he said as he slammed his
foot on the break. "What in the ......

They were both transfixed by a huge
winged craft thatfil1ed the sky above them.
"Shim, Ihat Ihing musl be a mill\)Vide!"
The black bollom seemed to go forever, its
surface broken only by Ihe occasional light
Ihal oullined Ihe Vshape. Cap rolled down
the window. "It doesn't make a sound! It
doesn'l make agoddamned sound!!!"

.Denis had rolled his windoW down too.
"Stop the car! Thrn off the lightsl" he said.
"Hurry ... SlOp. And be quiel." The
Deleclive did as he was laid. They bolh sal
in awe, Iheir heads hanging oUllhe win
dows as Ihey slared up allhe huge object
floaling silenlly in Ihe dark sky.

"Whal's Ihat writing on the bollom of
il?... those markings.••• Look German 10 me.

Denis shook his head. "I don'I have a
clue eilher," Then suddenly, as if a rabbil
scared by a mouse, the objecl's lights
dimmed slighlly and it zoomed from sighl
so rapidly that they bolh mighl have won
dered if it had ever exisled.

"Hoty ... goodnight!" was all Cap could
sayovef~r.

"Did you see thallhing?" said Denis.
"Whewl Well, that's what I came for,"

"What do you mean?"
"Oh, it jusl proves that what they're say

ing is true: Area 51 .., or alleast a piece of
illies right over that hill!"

"Well, I don'l know what il proves,bul I
can lell you this, it ain't nothin like any
Ihing I've ever seen ... and I've seen plen
tyl" Cap turned on the motor and they
begin to move forward once more.

"There is my car," said Denis.
"Look, why don'l we drive ahead a

ways. You know, let's see if we can get
closer 10 this place," Cap said,

"You kiddingT'
"No. If it's in my county I wanl to know

about ill" They drove 011 in silence. As they
made the next ciJrve a soft glow lit up the
sky above the hills in front of them. "There
it IS," said Denis, pointing,11Ie city thai
doesn't exist!" Then he continued, "You sec
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Price Range: $$
Phone: 258-4232
Address: 1133 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 11a.m. to 10
p.m. Fri. 'and Sat.

•

. .

Prlc. Range: $$
Phon.: 257-5141
Address: at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods,'Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 6:30-10:30 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 6:30 p.m. to
midnightFri. and Sat.

Price Rapg.: $$
Phone: 378-8401
Address: in historic Fox
Cave, six miles east of .
Ruidoso Downs on
Highway 70.
Hours: Thurs.-Sun. Lunch

. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Dinner
5:30 to 9p.m.

Billy the Kid's
Original Hard RoCk Cafe

Hide out where Billy did and rustle up some
good grub. Serving certified Black Angus
steaks and lobster daily, the Cafe offers the
most unique dining experience in the •
Southern Rockies.

Apache Tee Cafe
Looking for ameal with some atmO$phere,
take the short drive to Apache Tee. Serving
up steaks, seafood and dally specials created

• •by chef Brendon Gochenhour and drinks
from the full-service bar, the Apache Tee has
the best view and the friendliest staff around.

Bentley's Brew Pub l Paw
If yOU're pining for a pint of Old English Ale
look no further than Bentley's. The Ruidoso
brew pub serves up European and domestic
micro brews and fine wines, along with some
fabulous food. House specialities include fish
and chips and steaks hand cut on the premis
es.

Cafe Mescalero
Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what
YOU'll find at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food with a Southwestern
flare, the Cafe has "edible art" by chef
Anthony Carpenter for breakfast, lunch and
dinner and fajita specials all weekend.

Pric. Range: $$
Phone: 257-6693
Address: one mile south
of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Carrizo Canyon
Road, Mescalero
Hours: 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun.-Wed.; 7 a.m. to 10
p.rn Thurs.-8at.

Ca"le Baron
Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46-item
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper
and King salmon and speciality dishes like
filet mignon with green chili bearnaise sauce
are also patron pleasers.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-9355
Address: 657 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Sun.-Thurs.; 11 am.
to 10:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Che Bella
Take a tasteful trip to Northern Italy at Che
Bella with its selection of pastas, gourmet
pizza, veal, poultry, steaks and fish. And
once you've finished your meal, stay a while
in the cigar and martini bar for a cosmopoli
tan way to cap off your evening.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-7540
Address: 2823 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
late lunch; 5:30 to 11 p.m.
dinner. The bar is open 2:30
p.m to midnight.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero.
Hours: open daily, call for
information and/or reserva
tions.

Dan Li Ka Dining Room
Elegant dining with fantastic views of Lake
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan Li
Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday
brunch buffet and always has fine cuisine
choices for lunch and dinner. And while at
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert
and pastry menu.

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over =$$$
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Prl($ Range: $-$$
Phone: 258-5676
Address: 1200 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: the restaurant
opens at 11 :30 a.m. ~even .
days aweek.

Farl.y·s Food Fun It Pub
Good food, food fun and good prices is what
Farley's is all about. The atmosphere is light
and fun and there pre 16 domestic beers on
tap. Cooks Pedro aonilla and Nick Lawrence
grill one of the best burgers around and you.
won't want to miss the wood-fired pizza. .. •

the InnCredible
For 30 years, The InnCredible has-been
treating diners to specials like Crabby
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to men
tion fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, barbe
cue and more. In this business you're either
great or you're history -lnnCredible is both.

. Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 336-4312
Address: Highway 48
North at Alto Village.
Hours: the bar opens daily
at 3:30 p.rn with fine dining
starting at 5:30 p.m.

.' .
".

. .

•

KBob's Steak House
Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salad
bar in town await diners at K Bob's. Open
since 1979, the steak house serves up some
hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch and
dinner specials, as well as catering for all
occasions. V'all cOme in.

•

..
, " .

Price Range: $.$$ •
Phone: 378-4747 ,
Address: West Highway
70, Ruidoso Downs
Hours: Open seven days a
week at 6 a.m.

,..

I,
. .

La Lorraine
Established in 1985, La lorrail'!e specializes
in French and gourmet dining. Chef Rick
Vashina's pepper steak and creme brulee are
bound to make your mouth water. Customers
rave about the presentation of the food and,
the outstanding service at La lorraine.

.-
Price Range: $$-$$$
Pho",e: 257-2954
Address: 2523 Sudderth
Or., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 :3G;a.m. to 2:30
p.m. TueS.-Sat.; 5:30 to 9
p.m Mon.-Thur.;5:30 to
9:30 p.m. Fri. and sat.

•

"

Price range key: entrees I?riced $7 and under =$; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 257·5141
Address: the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 10 a.m to 10 p.m.
Sun-Thurs; 10 a.m to 1
a.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price Range: $
Phone: 258-3856
Address: 1028 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 7 a.m .to 7 p.m.
Mon.·Thurs; 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Fri. and Sat., closed,
Sundays except holidays.

•

Top of the Inn Deli
It Pizza Parlor

Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches,
soups, ice cream and bakery goods seven
days a week. Gourmet coffees and cappuci·
nos are also available to satisfy your caffeine
craving. Enjoy good food with a great view.

Southern Accent
Emily White and crew are cooking up some
home cooking at Southern Accent. White
said her goal is to make her customers feel

,like they're having dinner at her house. Dine
outdoors among the cool pines as the smell
of the smokehouse wafts through the air.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258-3325
Address: 212 Metz Dr., in
Innsbrook Village, Ruidoso
Hours: lunch 11:30 a.m to
5 p.m; dinner 5 to 10 p.m.;
closed Tuesdays.

Texas Club Grill &Bar
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood,
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh
pasta in acasual Western atmosphere. The
menu also features terrific coconut shrimp
and fried catfish. Uve music on weekends
and cocktails are the perfect complement to a
Texas Club meal.
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GENTRY FINJuft:J:Cop,
t b a

270l SwDIiIml 'WEsT • Rumooo. NM 88~5

. (SOS) Z57-4999

Jesse & Liz HoCacket
HerbaLife Supervisor

Call 257-3921
for product or business opportunity

.·890-301-3869
,Now IUlIleptiDg VIsa, MutereanI & ilIscover

_.IIIIL1III__...................
_m"'31

DONALD T. OGILVIE, D.C.
DOCTOR OF CHIROPAAcnC

,:....
''fI' 8V APPOINlMENl

" PH: 257·1027
615 SIJOOERlH DRIVE, SuRE 8

RuIDOSO. NM 88345

EUl RIDGE CONmUCIION. INC.
BUIlDERS OF QUAlITY CUSRlM HOMES

Residential • Commercial
over 20 years ecperience

OWNEll/BUILDER • Mike Beveridge
Insured· Bonded' Uc#OS8743
Free Estimates • SOI-ZS7-9J6S

",.

n_,

PraldeStates CoDlllocllUes
Richard PUIODS
. Commodity BrrJUr

1096 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345

505/258-3098·
888/228-5905
Hm: 505/336-4142

C'RCI.E8RV
PARTS &SERVICE

Ph. 31lH99O
3mUos east of rece Ireck on

Hwy, 10 Ruidoso Downs

o 0
PLUMBING· ElEClRICAL· APPLIANCES

AWNINGS· SKIfIIlNG' WINTERIZING

PaUicla S. Ordz, Atton.ey
381 Mechem Driw #5
Ruidoso, NM 88345
5'5-157-3111

~ u...d, call Allect
.,: Criminal Law • Doon:e • Mop1ion • FlUllily

Law • SoCial Security Disability • SSI
Injuries' AtcidenCs • Deadl ClaIms

Metal Roofs
Senior Discounts Free Estimates

John Lynn Roofing
257-3243

Bonded Ucense #56473

Shingle Roofs
Repairs Insurance Work
30 Years Experience

MADDY'S
European Duvets/Covers/Design Soft Furnishings
Would you like to change your bedroom styte every wash
day? No need 10 buy expensive bulky eomforters! Do you
want a unique design with your choice of fabric and soft
furnishings to match? Pel1iOnalized gifts and "Welcome 10
the World" new baby duvets &baby clothes. In fael, just

about anything is possible! Upholstery work too!
f'gr a free esrimale, please call me at: 505 257-4500.

Shutters Window Shoppe elL--..,.,-
Vertical Blinds C\lSImlIlraperleS
Mlnl-Bllnds Call for appolnlmenl Up/Io/slIJly
Woven Woods 505-624-1717 II8d-CoVBrIngs
Pleated 1-800-570-4717 Area Rugs
Shades Ka S I InsIaIlaIlonand on
Wallpaper ¥ Pna site diapery cleaning

OeCOflllOr ConsullSnl
FREE R.1klInt\I1 •

ESTIMATES CommtIR:Iat

Serving all of Chavez &Uncoln County

To report
a botdp can

257-1122

Your Name
hero for oDly $35 aweek!

CaD CbrIatIne, ,,1m or IIe1eD
to pt ,0111' InlaID... or senlae listed

8&7·.001

ainstreet auto
1000 Sudderth • Ruidoso, New Mexico

Used Cars & Trucks
257-4551 • We Finance

Whatha"..
wheayou

doa't advertise?

_ absolutely aotlliagl

Subscribe to the

RUIDOSO NEWS

call Gina 257..4001

Adv.rtise in I'. ,I•••illed.
C.II H.I.n or Th••••

257·4001 '. Rahl... I••
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Cnurteay pbolo

AntIque unlform8from!he 1BOOs are just afew of the vintage items 10 be found for sale at the All American
Gun Show and Sale Salurday and SlIllIay.

erican fun 'continues 'I Hate Hantlet'
stutsatRLT

,

Ruidoso Little Theater's
fall produclion, ". Hate
Hamlet/' opens Thursday.
Performances will continue
Sept. 5, 6, 11, 12, 13 and
Sept. 18, 19,20. .

Paul Rudnick's "I Hale
Hamiel" is billed as a funny
and fast-mouthed.

Andrew Rally, Ihe young,
handsome Los Angeles star
from a television series, is
casl as HamJet in Central
Park. He is beset with a lot of
problems - John Barry
more's ghost, a naive girl
friend, his deal-making
buddy, his agent and a
money-hungry real estate
person.

The New York Times
called the play "unapologeti
cally silly and at times hilari
ous ... affectionately amusing
about the theater."

And the Village Voice
billed it as having "the old
fashioned Broadway virtues
of brightness without preten
sions."

Jay Silverman direcls
with Larry Wimbrow as John
Barrymore, Malcom Sharbutt
as Andrew, Terrell La Cour
as Gary, and Karen
McGeoghegan, Sally
Wimbrow and Rebekah
Wimbrow rounding out the
cast.

TIckets are $7 for adults
and $5 for seniors and chil
dren 12 and under.

Sunday at the Museum of the Horse.
Crowds can watch horses draw

their positions for the Futurity 
the richest quarter horse race in the
world - at a Call to Post Brunch
today at 10:45 a.m. and watch the
horses take to the track for the
futurity's 39th ronning at 4:42
p.m. Monday.

The needlework fair runs
through today. The Super Select
sale starts tonight and will be held
again tomorrow nighl al Ihe
Ruidoso Sports Complex. The arts
and crafts fair runs through Sunday
in the park and "'e gull show and
sale is Saturday and Sunday.

The formal affair - the All
American Ball will start aI 8 p.m. ,

the entire All American weekend•.
There's the needleWOlk fair at

Stitch &; Stuff, the Super Select
Horse Sale, the arts and crafts fair
at All American Park, the All
American BalI and the gun show
and sale, all of which culminates
with the weekend's namesake 
the All American Futurity on
Monday.

All.,
Don'l let the 'name fool you,

The All American Gun Show
offers up more than pistols, rifles
and Ihe like.

While plenly of gllns will be
displayed, Ihe show Saturday and
Sunday at the Ruidoso Convention
Cenler will also feature engraver
Lee Ferguson, vintage clothing and
much more,

Ferguson can add a personal
looch 10 any firearm, He slarted
engraving aboul 10 years ago as a
hobby, but he liked it so much Ihe
avocation is now a.full-timevoca
tion.

He sold his retail service station
and hit the road, traveling 10 gun
shows. Ferguson has shown his
handiwork al Ihe All American
Gun Show since its very firsl year.

His works include gold inlay,
free-hand engraving, design
copies, simple inilials and elabo
rate scenes. Ivory grips are a spe
cially, hand carved and filled 10 the

.gun.
Many exhibitors will also show

their brass and silver wares.
Whether it's belt buckles, button
covers or bowls, there's a little
something for everyone althe two
day event. Arts and crafts will also
help &11 the aisles, along wilh toys
such as past years' favorite the
water·filled yo-yo.

Vintage clothing dating back ID
the Civil War is also there for the
taking by history. and nostalgia
buffs.

JlI5t as variety is the spice thai
makes the Gun Show a sweet suc
cess, it also adds to the appeal of

Border history blended with fiction in 'The'River Ran Between Them'
BOOK SIGNINGS

• Ruidoso author James Welch will sign his book, "The River Ran
Between Them," f{om 1 10 3 p.m. Saturday, al The Aspen Tree,
2340 Sudderth Drive.
• Author Unda Harrison also will be at The Aspen Tree from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday to sign her book, "Houses in lime" - a
collection of photographs and narratives about the most Interest
ing houses and homes in New Mexico.
• locaJ author Paul Patterson will host a signing of his latest book,
"Triple Crown; - a racing novel set in the Ruidoso area, from 10
a.m.1D noon Monday at The Aspen Tree.

BY JUUE BAllTEA
Yamonos Stall WrIter

Ataste for history, a passion for
fiction and seven years of hard
work have paid off for James
Welch with "The River Ran
Between Them."

"The River Ran Between
Them," is Ruidoso residenl
Welch's first foray into the world
of fiction. Based on historical
accounts of two survey crews
charged with locating national
boundaries after Ibe United SIaIes·
Mexico war.

"The hook Is 99 percent fiction,
but it does have a historical back·
ground," Welch said. "It'sbased on
something that happened in the
1850s."

Inspired by an article in the

now-defunct "Texas Humanist"
m~neand~s~ccessin~

ative writing classes at Eastern
New Mexico University, Welch put
pen to paper to telllhe tale of the
day-to-day realitieS of the men
who made their mark on where one
nation ended and another began.

The plot centers on two ~urvey

commissions and their task of tak
ing the boun~aries out of Ihe
lreaties and putting them on the
map. Added to their chore is the
trYing terrain of the Rio Grande.

"The Rio Grande was terribly
rough and rugged country in Ihe

1850s," Welch said. "It really was
an ordeal." .

But the historical detail and
attention to the details of the lime
and the region don't make the
story. In Welch's opinion it's the
characters and the readability that
make tbe book.

"I let the characters write it," he
sBid."(Speakers in my creative
writing class) always said give
your characters a name and a per
sonality and turn them loose;
they'll write the story for you. II
reads easy and it does have a mes
sage to tell."

Welch is a retired high school
science teacher from Crowell,
Thxas, and a 13-year resident of
Ruidoso.

• JameaWelch

• ,
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2516 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 25109982
Uve country music seven nights e
week, 8:30 p.m.-l:30 a,m.

2811 Sudderth, Ruldoeo, 257-3506
7-11 p.m. live music every Friday
and Saturday. Open 24 hours on
weekends.

Mescalero'Nlghtdllb \.

Screaming Ea~le
Lounge

The Wmner's Circle

Win. Place & Show

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Marie Laveaux
Nightclub

The Texas House

2535 Sudderth Dr. RUidoSO,
257-8535

8 p.m.-2 a.m. every Thursday
through SUnday OJ, no cover.

To Usl your bslld orbsrsenlerlaln
men/, submit information to Ih9
alfen//on ofLoulSll at 267-4001

(phone) or25M053 (IWQ

Enc:hantment Inn, Hwy. 70 W.,
Ruldoeo, 37lJ.4051

8:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Wednesday 10 .
Sunday Weazefs backll

1214 Meahem, Ruidoso, 25f1.3764
Uve R,luslc Fridav and Saturday ,"
nights. . "

". \
~' \ '

1mile IIDIlh DIllie Inn of the MountaIn
Gods, nm to Car. Mescalero. 251
6695

8 p.m,-t1ose FrIday and Saturday
.dance mustc \'Ii!h OJ.

....~ .•..............................

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.•...••••...•.•...••......•••••...... .,

"

Bentlev's Brew.
Ptib & P'dW

301 COuntry t;lub Dr, RuJdoeo, •
251-2733 ~

6-10p.m. Tuesdav'andWed~V
leml'ily and Fernie plav a IIdle bit 01
evetylhing, piUS Karloke, 5-10 p.m.
ThursdaVJUld 6-10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday'Talisman plPVlde the
mosic,

662 SUddBrth, Ruldoeo, 251·2511
7-9p,m, Sa1Uldays, live music for sin
gles end couples. 6-9 p,m. Sundays,
Randy Jones end friends play rocII 'n
roll, counby end blues.

Elkhorn Pub

Galloping Tortoise

Inn of the
Mountain Gods

.;e".,

2ll2ll SUdderth In Pine free Squere,
Ruidoso, 251-4391

7 p.m. Fridav and Saturdav live
music by wrious focal artists. 7 p.m.
Wednes-dev jam sessions.

,L.e. Mercantile
.t Trading, Post

••• ilI •••••••••••••••••••••• " ••.••••••••
.' (J

1133 M,llChem, Ruldoeo, 258-4232 .' 320 S. Uncaln, ClIpl18n, 354-2316
Features llfViIt food eIong willi fuN· 1 P.III· SUndays free acoustlc lam..
flavored ImPorted beers anll micro- .,AIImfile.UslC lovers, musicians wei·
brews served up in the almosphere 001
01 a 1radiII~nal femlly·style English
pub. ' ,

2239 Hwlt 70 w., Ruidoso Downs,
37&9911 •

Live music most weekends.

Meecalent Apeche ReservatlDn,
251-6141

0811 U KlI: Planodlnner music6-10
p.m. every IIlght willi 8111 McCfaill
Monday-Tuesday, Dave KIng Wed
ne&day-Sunday. BOI Gross plays

. vlbraherp for Sunday brunch noon-3
p.m, ApaChe Tae: 8-10 p.m.
Wednesdey-Saturclay until Aug. 30, '

. TomU Vigllplays classical guitar.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

........,......................•..,..

,
Gree Meadows

t:ountrv Club
•......~ ~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.......•.................•. ~ ..•...••.

Hollvwood Inn•......•.•..••..... ,..........••......

Farley'S Food Fun Be Pub at 1200 Mechem in Ruidoso offers 16'
doiileSlic beers on tap in a,fight, funalQlosphere.. .

\ '
.... I'

watering holes'"

,;,-'

, '

,

, '.

,I

When the Dinner Bell Rings,
Line Up to be Served Real Cowboy

Flx/ns!
Nobody Goes Away Hungry!!

Then Settle Back for the Stage Show
Featuring The

FLYIBG WR!NGLERS!!!!

. "
,May 23 through Labor Day· Open saturdays after Labor Day ~

through Mid October
For Information or reservations call (505) 336-4330

RUIDOSO STATE BANK,.
1710 SUDDERTH, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345/505 257-4043

Come by Ruidoso State Bank and let one ofour
friendly New Account Representatives help you.

All banks pay Interest..• We payattentionl

Come early and enjoy•••

WESTEIUf VILUCE • CURFICHTS • PORY KIDES FDI THE KIDS

MEMBER
mle

Something terrible happens when you
don't advertise...

absolutely nothing.

Llfllleril

Free Chec in!

GOINf, OUT

I
l
I

I
I
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kyle ftanklin

•... ,'t
n't his idea. I volunleered for it.,

"

Q: So, wlltII: do JOu wanl:'0 be WIIe~ 'OU grow up!

A: well, I'm locrking al a5lro
:physiCS;' I've always been inlo Ihe
theory of time travel and aslro
physics. And I like malh, I do that
kind of sluff. This is jusl a summer
job. I'll end' up .doing: air shows
mostly as more as a hobby, tban as
a career like my falher has.

1

" \.":>,, tJ
..\-':\

I jusl had 10 bug him to remind
him that I sliII want to do Ihis. But
Ihis suml1ltr, the wing walkeC
before me,-he quit the begiDJIing of
the summer and my dad wIIF'des
perate to find another wing walker.
And all Ihe other "wing walkers
were busy wilh somelhing else. so,
I guess Ivolunteered. It really was-

, Thol It Lwamn/Ruldoso N"..

Kyle Franklin fell in love with DeLorean cars when he was 8 years old
after seeing the movle "Back to the Future.· He bought one when he was "
15, modified it to i",clude a flamethrower, a smokescreen and an oil slick: ..

'" "

CI: DId JOu "ave to argue
wll:.. JOur dad 1:0 be siIIle
1:0 do tIIll!

A: NO,l'm slill here.

A: Until I gel 100 big. Wing
walkers are normally supposed to
be small and I'm 6'1" 'wIlB'm get
ting on up there and won't be able
10 do this much longer. It depends.
We are working on a projecl now .
where it really doesn'l mailer how
big the wing walker is. BUI yeah,
the slilaller the person the better. I
don't know if I get any taller Ihal
I'll be able 10 keep doing il. . ....

A: No, jusl On the really h'avy
.maneuvers,like tbe lor~ue ,roll ::: .

0: Did JOU ever sllA!

del~em

"

.
CI: How did JOu gel:
startedwInJ waRd.
I~. '*01: IOInMIIIIII peo- .
pie ,usl: son of flIlIlnI:O.

Seventeen-year-oldKyle Franklin
l!pent his summar vacation walk
Ing on f1vingalrplanas. The son of
famous stunt pilot Jim Franklin,
Kyle took his first walk along the
wing ofaf1Vlng plane when he was
14. This summar, he composed
half .of the onlv. fatherlso~, wif.lg.
walkin~ air Show1eaqJ: . :.

A: On the freestyle maneuvers
I'U stand on my head, hang by my
feet off the rack, shake hands with
my father, (imitate) Ihe Mercury
hond Qmament, do olher lhings.
We a~ nlltm~ly going 8O-90lI\ph. Q: Did JOu ever plll'l:llllJ

ORsome of Ihe heavier manela· 111p! •
vcrs, normally' I'll 'starl oul
between the two wings, Ihelo,p alld A: I've'never had any Close calls.
bottom wings, I'U be slanding on . ."
the lower. wing a~d we'll lake off Q: Did JOu ever pI: lick!
and I'll lay dowti on wblit's called' "

, . I

the javelin, which is basically" a 'A: No, like I said I grew up
broomstick which Slabilizes Ihe lIround mosl of this so I'm' used \0-.
flying wires between the wings. m~of the acrobalics and Sluff.

Then he'll do some aj:robalics Plus, you've got so much fresh air
. - we gain altilude and I'U climb rushing in al you. On some of the
up to Ihe top wing, which is where dives when I'm either on the
we have what \Ve call a rack - a javelin or on lop of the wing, we
kind of a post that comes off Ihe can reach up,lo 170-180 mph. so, a
top and there is a seat bell up there. 101 of wind prc,ssure.
I'll climb up there and strap myself
in with the seal belt and then he'll CI: Do 'OU llltend to keep
go Ihrough loo~, rolls, hammer- dOIll. tIIJs! .
heads. One (is) called Ihe lorque
roll where, he dives down and then
pulls straighl up, and the airplane
flies as high as il can until il won't
fly anymore and then it falls back
ward, back into the smoke and Ihen
he flies back out of it. We do snap
rolls, inverted flight and just aboul
anylhing you can believe. _...

.Go For people WIIO don't . A·SO·' JOu .........
know wlltII: WIn2 walkIn. -,
.. could )'OIl ,usi C' nelled In 8Ill:IIe l:Ime!

.
A: I grew up around airplanes,

and I've been gains to air shows
ever since I was born. Iwas only 4
weeks-old the first tiine I wennn
an airplane. Then my father 'was
doing shows and I woulll climb ~II
over the airplane. We had other
wing walkers before and I would
imitatetheRt and ~Icrawling all

fj over the airplane ... lbad been bug
ging (his father) for awhile and he
was waiting for me to get strong .
enough to where I can handle it.
And I was 14 the first time I went.
I was just doing it for fun, then. I
did il a couple of times after, and
then this year is my first profes
sional season. On Falher's Day of
Ihis year my falher and I did,my
firsl show.-I.,,

,

Cops, kidnapping and·car theft
hit screeens at Sierra Cinema

"

Edited by Will Shartz No. 0503.

,

......

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle
are available by touch·tone phona,
'-900-420-5656 (75~ pe, minute).
Annual subscriptions ate available 10, Ihe
best Of Sunday crosswordslmm the last
50 years: 1-888·7-ACROSS.

-Ior--20 Big name In 43 In view 13ftcan help keep
computers 47 Chicken George time

22 Farm sound portrayer In 14 Pip
21 Put down "Rools" 55 like velvet, e.g.

. . 18Opposite 01 well
30 Kind 01 plrticle 48 lIke some stairs 59 Ice cream
3.2 Track 10Partnership Ihickene'
33 Bowled over 5' Exacting 13 Sound.ol support
35 Mooch
alloses;t
37 los Angeles

team
38 His real name

was Arthur
40 Association

DOWN

28 Withdrawal site, 13 Tots' hiding
lor short. game

211 Not pay 58Greenock
attention . hillock

3' Castor's mother 17 -Jewel Song,"
34 Anonymous e.g., in "Fausl"

party to a legal 80 Encl. with a
suk submission

31 Irritable ., Come up wilh
2lI Deuce, e.g. something
..1 The name olthe 82 City on the

Rose? DanUbe
42"Buenos-" 14 Holy one?
....COme together SI"Rin Tin Tin"
... ColI.inTroy, star 01 50's TV

N.Y. I6CityontheRuhr b-+--+-
48 Get moving, .7 Sonnet 'eature

with "up'
48 Where tears

maybelound
12 Plz Bernlna, lor

one
, Toasts
I Heartless one?
3 Soltdrink

choice
4 50's appellation
I Stops up
• Part 01aperiod
7 Actress

Corcoran 01
"Bachelor
Father"

I Secure
obliquely. In
carpentry

• Ungerle Item
to Love, to livy

~£l "Ristorante
.ollering

~~~~~;.t 'lUll
,FH~~ '3Got back
:L.:..I::J:::J::.I t5 Turn to

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

ACROSS
, Grating
• Lass exciting

,..Algonquian
tribe member

'I Hen or pen.e,g.
,.Over
n In high regard
,. Latin 101 word
,..Pacific Coast

Highway, lor
one

It "Aesque
composer

13 "Dealh 01 a
Naturalis!" poet

24 Highlander's
reply

21 Slowpoke
27 Something to

pick

Leave it to Beaver
RatedPG
Show times: 1 p.m.·, 5 p.m.,

and 9 p.m.·
Plot: This big screen revival of

Ihe 1950s lelevision show features
the same group of lovable charac
lers - Wally, The -Beav, Eddie
Haskell, June and Ward - having
Ihe same kind of misadventures in
classic '50s style.

Conspiracy Theory
RatedR' ..
Show times: 6:45 p.m
Plot: Jerry Fletcher (Mel

Gibson) lives in fear of a past he
can't remember. He spends his
working hours driving a cab in
New York City, talking compul·
sively about Ihe conspiracies he
thinks lurk behind everything. He
lakes his files and his theories 10
the only ear he believes is sympa
thetic to his warnings - Alice
Sutton (Julie Roberts).

falher's attention she' resorts to
staging her own kidnapping. After
a bil of duet tape on the wrists and
ankles and locking herself in the
lrunk of her BMW, Ihe deed is
done. But Ihat BMW is also next
on car thief Vincenl Roche's
(Benicio Del TOlo) hit list.

Excess Baggage
Rated PG-13
Show times: 12:30 p.m.·, 2:30

p.m.·, 4:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 8:30
p.m!

Plot: Alicia Silverslone pro
duced this tale of kidnapping, car
Iheft and other riluals of dating.
Silverstone stars as Emily Hope, a
brazen teen looking for love and an
identity. Unable to to win her

lei's check oul what's showing
on 'Ihe silver screens of Sierra
Cinema. Debuting today is "Cop
Land" and "Excess Baggage." For
more informalion call 257-9444.

CopLand
. Rated R
Show times: 1:15 p.m.·; 4

p.m., 7 p.m., 9:15 p.m.·
Plot: In New York City, acrime

is committed every eight seconds.
But jusl across Ihe river in New
Jersey lies a quiel lown called
Garrison, where. some of New
York's finest relurn home, It's a
place where the local sheriff wears
the badge - but the big city cops
own the lown. The all-star cast of
Cop . Land includes Sylvester
Siallone, Harvey Keitel, Ray
Liolla, Robert De Niro, Janeane
Garafalo, Michael Rapaport and
Annabella Sciarra.
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TilE OLD 'VEST

Tombstone's 'm~st dangerous' gunman

PAST
TENSE

working as a mounted customs inspector on
the Mexican border.

In 1887, the former May Killeen finally
divorced Leslie and he took up witb a blonde
"singer" named Mollie Williams. Again,
Leslie was chasing a woman with a jealous,
dangerous boyfriend - a man named E.L.
Bradshaw. Bradshaw was known as some
thing of a hard case. He had killed another
man who had disagreed with him over the
coiors of a shirt.

to and behold, one fine morning old E.L.
was found dead in a Tombstone alley with a
bullet in his head. Frank and Mollie were
free to do as they chose, which made
Tombstone's old-timers think only Leslie
could have been responsible for Bradshaw's
death. But, he was never charged with the
killing.

Which, in the case of Mollie Williams,
was too bad. On the night of July 10, 1889,
Leslie arrived drunkenly home to find
Mollie and hired hand Jim Neal silling on
the porch drinking and talking. When Leslie
dismounted, he drew his pistol. Mollie
instantly bolted for tbe side of the house, but
a bullet from Leslie's gun slammed into her
head, killing her on the spot.

Realizing he could leave no witnesses,
Leslie then tumed the gun on Neal and left
them both for dead. But Neal survived and
testified against Leslie in court.

. Buckskin Frank landed in Yuma prison
where he stayed until 1896, when he was
pardoned.

lillie is known of Buckskin Frank Leslie
lifter this. He did marry again, but shortly
afterward he dropped from the ken of histo
ry. Rumors abound as to his ultimate fate.
Josephine Earp claimed tbat he was working
as a swamper In a San Francisco speakeasy
during the 1920s, but Josie was known to
take a few liberties with the trut/J herself.

Whatever the case, 40 years before, in a
place called Tombstone, few men dared to
insult Buckskin Frank Leslie to his face.

"What people say behind your back is
your simuIing in the community. " - Edgar
Watson Howe.

.,

up in tbe Dragoon Mountains,
Behan quietly released Lutber
King from his jail cell and told
him to head for parts unknown,
which King promptly did.

Billy Breckenridge, Behan's
deputy, who many considered
to be "odd," had this to say
about Buckskin Frank on tbat
wild goose chase: "This was tbe
first trip that I had made with
Leslie. He had a fine voice and
sang well, told good stories,
never complained, never tired;
in short, he was the life of the
party."

Buckskin Frank must have
had an amazing amount of tact.
While managing to stay out of '- ..J,

the Earp-Cowboy feud, he also Buckskin Frank leslie
managed to stay on good terms
with both sides. One night
might find Leslie drinking with tbe Earps,
another with the McLaurys.

On March 23, 1882, the Tombstone
Epitaph reported that Leslie and a man
named Royd gol into a loud argument in the
Oriental Saloon, at which point the bouncer
on duty tossed both of them out into the
street. Leslie then pulled his pistol and pro
ceeded to beat his adversary over the head
with it to such an extent that the weapon dis
charged from the force ofone of the blows to
Royd's head.

Remember how I said Leslie was one of
Tombstone's biggest liars? Well, after the
mysterious (and to this day, unsolved) mur
der of Johnny Ringo, Leslie hinted to one
and all that it was he who had done Ringo in.
And while everyone knew thal Leslie, who
in all probability did nol pull the trigger on
Ringo, was just ronning his big mouth,
Ringo friend Billy Claiborne decided to take
him seriously.

On Nov. 14, 1882, Claiborne wandered
drunkenly into the Oriental, bUlled into
Leslie's conversation and generally began to
make such a nuisance of himself that Leslie
finally tossed Claiborne out into the street.
Claiborne left, swearing to return and get
even.

Aboul an hour later, Leslie was informed
that Claiborne was out in the street waiting
for him with a Winchester.

Leslie, still wearing his bartender's
apron, stepped out tbe side door and saw
Claiborne standing near the comer. Leslie
called to Claiborne, who instantaneously
snapped off a shot in Leslie's direction. But
Claiborne was in a hurry, and he missed.
Buckskin Frank took careful aim and fired a
fatal ball into aaiborne's side.

Leslie's quickness with his gun didn't do
much for tbe Oriental's business. The place
began to lose customers, who began to fear
that tbe bartender might shoot them.

After losing his job at the Oriental,
Leslie spent the next several years working
at various jobs. For a while he scouted again
for the Army; he managed a ranch in south·
eastern Arizona; and in March 1886, he was

Claiborne's mistake

smitten with a dark-haired beauty named
May Killeen.

There was, however, a problem involved
in seeing May. Her estranged husband,
Mike, had let it be known that he would
shoot anyone who showed May the slightest
allention. Needless to say, this threat was
somewhat damaging to May's love life.

Unfortunately for all concerned ,this was
a problem thal didn't bother Frank Leslie in
the slightest.

On the night of June 22, 1880, Mike
Killeen, who was working as a bartender at
the Commercia! Hotel, received word tbat
May and Frank Leslie were together at a
dance. Snatching a pistol and pulling it
inside his shirt, Killeen walked over to the
Cosmopolitan Hotel, where Leslie lived,
and sat down.

He didn't have to wait long. When he
saw the couple arrive, arm in arm, Killeen
went for his gun. There was a scuffle and
then guns began to roar.

When it was over, Killeen lay dying on
the floor. Buckskin Frank and a man named
George Perrine were arrested.

So many different stories were told tbat
no one will ever know exactly what hap
pened. But apparently Perrine, who was a
friend of Leslie's, happened on the scene just
as Killeen pulled his pistol. All three men
scuffled until Leslie stepped back, .45 in
hand, and ended the discussion permanently
and dramatically.

Law in the Old West could be an interest
ing thing. Since Mike Killeen had publicly
threatened Leslie, nobody really cared who
drew first - they jusl figured that Leslie
defended himself. In those days, if you
threatened to kill someone, it didn't even
occur 10 anyone that you might not be seri
ous. No legal action was taken against
Buckskin Frank.

Afew days after Mike Killeen was buried
in Tombstone's famous Boot Hill, May
Killeen and Frank Leslie were married.

Unfortunately, married life didn't agree
with Frank, who never could accept fidelity
as part of the bargain. When May demand
ed that he cease and desist from seeing other
women, Leslie began to drink to excess, and
his temper, which could be violent, began to
manifesl itself more frequently.

On March IS, 1881, the Bisbee Stage
was robbed and the driver, Bud Philpot,
along witb passenger Peter Roerig, were
killed. When city chiefof police Virgil Earp
formed a posse, he requested ex-scout
Buckskin Frank Leslie as the posse's guide
and tracker.

At first, things went well. Luther King,
one of the bandits, was arrested at a local
ranch. However, after they had returned
King to Tombstone and Leslie conversed
briefly with SheriffJohnny Behan, Buckskin
Frank suddenly seemed to lose his ability to
find a trail. Leslie later admilled to Wyall
Earp that Behan, who was a longtime friend
of the local outlaw element, had paid him to
lead the Earp posse astray.

So, while Frank led the posse in circles

Death and marriage

Drew Gomber .
Ruidoso New,"i

Varied caners

The June 10, 1880, edition of the
Tombstone Nugget stated thaI Leslie was
working at the Cosmopolitan Hotel.

On Sept. 20, 1880, the Tombstone
Epitaph reported thaI Buckskin Frank had
discovered "Indian Paintings" while he was
prospecting in Cochise Pass.

Leslie dabbled in mining, and probably
would have have been able to leave
Tombstone a rich man if he had not been so
fond of gambling, liquor and "painted
women," all three of which were deslined to
get him into trouble.

On Nov. 29, 1880, Leslie was given the
"power of arrest on the premises of Ihe
Oriental Saloon" by the Tomb~tone City
Council. This meant thaI Frank, who was
employed in the Oriental as a bartender,
could now go about serving drinks with a
gun strapped to his hip.

At a dance one night in 1880 Leslie was

His name does not leap to mind when the
name of the town "Tombstooe" comes up 
but it should. Although his name was not
Earp, Holliday, Clanton or Mclaury, many
of Tombstone's old-timers considered him to
be the most dangerous gunman ever to ride
inlo Tombstone.

He was Nashville
Franklyn Leslie, and
soon after his arrival in
Tombstone in the sum
mer of 1880 he was
known as "Buckskin
Frank" thanks to the
fringed buckskin jackets
and shirts he favored.

II has been claimed
by some historians that
Leslie was born in
Texas; according to oth
ers, in Kentucky. Leslie
himself told a reporter

for the Tombstone Prospector thaI he was
born in Galveston, Texas, in 1842, which
would have made him about 38 at the time of
his arrival in Tombstone - the wildest town
in Ihe Arizona Terrilory in 1880. He also
slated that his real name was Kennedy, but
thaI because of "family troubles" he used his
mother's maiden name, Leslie.

Unfortunately, Leslie's word was never
entirely reliable. While he may have been
considered the mosl dangerous gunman in
Tombslone, he was also considered to be one
of its biggest liars.

Leslie claimed 10 have been a scout for
the Army in the Dakotas during the 18708,
but no records have come to lighllO support
this claim. It is, however, a mailer of record
that Leslie, along wilh lhe legendary Tom

. Horn, was one of 21 scouts discharged from
the Army at the San Carlos Apache
Reservation in May 1877.

From Ihere, Leslie wandered out to
California, where he tended bar in a San
Francisco saloon during 1878 and early
11\79. He bought inlo anolher salo01l in that
city, but in early 1880, he headed back out to
Arizona where the mining town of
Tombstone was booming.
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parting shot • • •
,
I, .

Bill Riggi_ caught this bull In mld·jump during Mescalero Fourth of July rodeo this summer.

-.,
~----

AFARI TRAVEL CENTRE
617 Sudderth Dr., Stc. L

RUidoso, New Mexico 88345 .
Right now. you can .... up to $189'00 your...,.
orllt Amtrak°trip. Just look tOr the offieW 50"'O/f
Companion Fae CertifiCite on specially marked .
baes ofToraJ., ToaL. Raisin Bran andTouJ. Com
FIaka .-aIs. bring it in and

• ....11 help}"lu take off tOr I...._~

(505) 257~9026 • 1-800·658-6282

_......_--,.. __._-~ ....._-=._ = __.._...
..........0IIIr ~.. MwIo a.II ClNo...
T t._- _.., ......onn~ 7' 7 , ....

-
fop 1811111 Price.

_1I~FtPI
..VII ..........,....

257..4001

Fot more details
talk to Laura

,,'

Don't be camera shy. Send us
your best pic for publication
consideration in "Parting Shot."

Attention shutterbugs!,
,
(

Vamonos - just arts. just entertainmento
••
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Homes

OWIIIER
FINANCING

CALL33H742
or

1-8110-7811-781&

OPIj:N HOUSIl:'
Saturday, sept. 30th "

10 a.m. - -a p.m. .
NEW HOME IN NEW SUBQlVISION

'DIPaolO D_ Ouat acroas from the miol";
entnmc. to 1h8_aok) Watch for 111.
blue and WhltePrudanUal B1gna or ._11; ..
l<athy Osbomt! at PrudanUal A..I~

257-71\18 or 4I!M119 onS~ Come' '
on by and";a What'. n...,.

~ofRuIdoso

10119Mec:hem, RuIdoso"
tMv Mlilck:o lIII346

.,
' 0IIIcct: (5OS) 11!18 5Il33

" 81»657-81170 '......_..,..._"""""
=' .~.,M"- "~-~ "II' ""fIITL.3 ..,._.,~hi&..s

. 2 fJ If. 1«r(t8'deok & U8td0hed "Cf8rage & ~"
$120.000, Cf;III BercW97..nNM5.· carp

FAIRWAY Ill!AOOW$ COflfDO 2 bdrm., 2 bath, owner finanCing
/10% down to quaIlv buyer. Gree.llDcailan, convenient to every..
Ihfng. $6&.eoo.~&andy. 87-7073S.

NO LABOR NEEDIi!D HaREn. Lovely femiiKfeled InnSbrOok
condo, light andb~new large appliances, owner anxious.
can Merget SP8,8DO. 97-10217.
.....RANCH'_ .....Ishome....... RVpod-. (l!)
12 x 18 bldg.. on to+- aotes. SIerra BIanc8/CepJtan views! Only
$160.oao. con MELOlM97·_

Fenced 42 acres with automatic sprinkler, 200'Pe~
....s, 2 ponds with 10..-... bam wIlh 24 _BIt.. 2

overhead _ .... vel room & &pt., pool & pQoI hou..,
m." house. 8600 sq. fl :I 1/2 yews Old.

$1.700,000. .
PI_ contact Unda Cho>pman

Pat Ham RealtOrS, Lubbock. Texas
806-796-9690

Jfl- tJ..t, [J"J. ~..t y",9~...
9'_~raf .9.i....&M &..t

•.4, ~,-t../_ fit.- ,...

•.9k-"~&f-~'•.~~"
, "I·, . n O~.,k

.~ ......&40-49£,1"""
• ,~~tNt6, ~-;n,JmI

Au., 'I""'"•••w.... '""'" ~Jl/,
"- ....../..,.......,.. ,;.;.",""",'if
.... '*"-~I-t..,.,I.tI"""

~

~c!f.zr-'"--~-M.'
~,,(? .J...h,.r4,.

.92..9\' "'.".;'~ 4'__ .L.&
41fT.#- 4_.~.$,.4~

.F4U".JU.if'~_ ;'..IftIIt'~~,-(jjt
.....m.....-RMLTO~

. 11'
:*"-:;•.•~r::';. ,~.• ~:,'_'1,~::.,..,,- ,.\,";'

.1-,....;... ,fi."':I:.Jlll' •
"",,~. 81" .. ssnflir. ." __to_. .'

~Yuf.='=!~.~~'·-.u.OlI ........-lllb__AKd_lI.11 '.
baths, a IBtge famIy and a I. dlriJ!'!8;~ngroom
_with ..ea._~2'"Il" __

strUo6on,.~ __r". $nd reve.......... ptus .
much more. C8II Btmdy for M.appotntment 19 Inspect.-

un 'bGhlB. :ted;iBl.;==ii.iii~
Hom.. , sal. by '.

DON RUsSELL CONSTRUCTlON, INC.
NM G8-98 8028672

-Sulking fine homes and • repuIIltJon since 1882
126 Leon Fernlr: NEARING COMPLETIONI
ThI. Is a B1ngla stoIy. 1513 sq. fl. hORll> looakId
In a delightfully qulatnelg_ WIth a very1_ access. Woo_~.2lltl_
tlon wIIh a cuBlOm touch.
1230 Mechem Dr.: 11110 2235 sq. ft. _ has
a finlshod, h_, 2__ garage. 3bdr. BlUely
and 2.5 bafhs. A <fbi sided gas fireplaoe and
\lBUlledcellngs CBlCh the aya ... you enter _
home. There Is a large paved driveway. deck
with jacuzzi and a fenced dog run. It Is land
acaped with a fully aulomQled sprlnlde system.
Many. many more extras. Secluded,. level
access. A realty great' buyl Wli CQnSlder trade
tor equity.
207 "reuB: READY TO MOVE INTOI This
new. slngla stoIy, cedar and stucco hqme Is
located on a large lot on Cree Meadows #11
fairway. It Is 1675 sq. ft. WIth a _ 2-car
garage, large master suite with a JacuZZI and
waIk~lncloset. It features a securttv system, rots
01 ......_ lighting, cuslOm wall _enl..
fireplace with gas logs. tiled kitchen, entry, and
formal dining n;tom. Very nice curb appeal.

For m on or ..n ..ppDllntm.... to tour .,.,
of Ih_ Pi 011. 268-44011 or contact: VOW'

••••IIl'-il .-t8te _1II1tht.

~ ~"V'LI'),'''V'L'''~L'''~L£S ~

~& ~~':oo R:;msa:::: Gary Clhlghron ...•.35+2381
OUTOF TOWN 800-257·0811 K81hv SOIars ••••a05 648-4263

~ Marl Kay Nanz •..•••2D8-4715

~ ne Mountain Re.lty bons"..,.,., ..........'DB'

~
THIS ONE AFFORDS L.UXURY l~ CHAMPION'S RUN CONDO OVER-
THE MOUNTAINSI Over 3.000 Sq Ft lOOKING RACETRACK. ThIH bed-
wl31g bectooma and 3 112 baIhe, rooms and 3 1/2 baIhs, l'nDSIlyfll'.

~
oversized one car garage. COY8red nl8hed, comerfi~, Bhost 1.800

~
d.... dIf LA "d ~".. _m. "'"'" Sq R. swlmmlng poaI acrose the 8\I'Ht,
den. nat rock FP. and lpectaculru Yi8w condo IS In gRlll1 condlUonl AIIllng'
01 SJ8rra Blanca. Just reduced 10 _,MLSf 9171894

~
S204.500/MLSII97-70216 •

NEW CONSTRUCTlON WI LOTS SPECTACULAR VIEWS FROM THIS

~
OF PRIVACY. Three bedfQoms 8I!WJT1FUL &PUT LEVEL HOME.

11..:'I and 2 full baths, satIIlo tile. cadus Three bedroon'llllnd 2 bIdhe, acceas
" pine ceiling In kItohBn & dining ft'om two road.. IIIUI:lco ext, one car

area, ctII3lT'f wood cablnBlB. ri\t8r prege, ClClVfIftICIlIIld uncoveredf1 rod! fireplace. and much morel cMtkS, very Iarg8IMnD area. AflIdng

~
~ Asking $96,500 I MlBII97-70483. VERY flCE CONDQICfWH.=a:/MLSIJI87.711'O

" BLUFFS OVEALOOKlNantE lYNX.
End unllIIIordlng prlv,ov WlIh 2 bed-
nuns and 2112 bd\II,'nlcededllD

en!aY tho VlcM, euv-.nIll8 f1..
p11lCe. Wll tell fumlBhed 8t SIIII,(IOO or

unI'umIahed at 159JlOO. MLB*87-7t1!tl

,; .
.' ,.' .
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lI~~~sif~··~. SF.~~.ta&: .. ~,=.~~.S • ..to '...dOW....".R ..A8~HAL•. Ts.Uo1J:.oo·;#'. LAI' 1iJ;1!! 1 bIllll d_eOl' 10 / IliUii: _. 81 ,50,
.~ 8li !ill. _ ..we_, " " . E X· Oi'ii:IjJo!.U ll7lt-44M..... .k

I~L~
' . :. lIB' .Xi2,.·.to :.9'1is ';joe. FDR LE¥Ilr _1lIlA RIYIlRFRONT' flRD'~ ._4D~_'

, ~ cDndo. '$lId01Mal;-'~-;li'h':" for ·,..a. teldi'J'L.. fcj:T. Ab. ill...~,~

'. '., '#.11" lIWI),;Y .i.........,~... ' ~~iw.oI:.=.=:~.G::'~ .Niifill,':ll:;:f,.)&o:o.w.=,uon.

~.~.. , ' ~~rl.lY =:.. :'Il'~ Re'MAlI of 'Ru'do~ .~.'"b~~"'jj;;0 '1:1: i'OiiBAU!'1i;ii;F._
~. ,.. w';;:;;':nd *f.-Y' , _A"'~I. ,,, .. _ 'I;,.__••n '3D4; V8 __,"' and

-- " or acmc:.·'·O-:UIJI.,".:::...c a UNFURNISH.O 8S0· ...'..,,'=_.DOO oau iidv81nlln ",1IIf,ll_. '
q;;::;:::" ---:::I". ,. . - at l!lI1.77SU. .~QIl:;.='.....;::::::~_~':=::::-==
:Z' ~k 'I unfu ,F ....owe area I •. ' TIlll' PJnu, lay " ';"

_...... ,p'UUbll'89' . 00. PRjI,SBION"L OFFIce •.:t.~_--=-~
... - .. 2674.. ,..... i!!"LATEFlJRNiIIIEiD SP , ,~oo SF In 1'1'_. d.'uxe rt "'m. Nowmo_.: . Ina W.....M_, .. -A ....."-or": for ,.,......0 110"'.''''".......
r.l.~'J~..mok•••,=- m;in!r.' ~1lI" CP~.DO :3. s;.:;:;RADQ"Il

Z71
":.:T.';"iL

.....;;:cr3~~ (~2 or monthly. ='~BL~ SEem _"lfij
pecpte.'.878-4$01 < evenings. ~ Davtdtnr.:,: 2l~m'8s. BIud'., f1nBr•
...__~& "" ' 815-Q14..747Q ' , • -' BeloW baak.
~d ~ie:1ht . UVE.~THE S1 ;'257-4306 •
r=~ 1 -,~ -..= ::'~ PREMlERliROPl!RhES =t~~.=1.CHEVYSU~
po...... ,pllIr••'._,·,. v.r.Y, INTHE-RUIbOSO~ studio spac;e. office•• 4X4850.Redwilharav
are-no MajOr epp enees. ~for"':20ra weekend getaway. Easy Intetior. eccell8nt-'c6nIIIIon.=.~.::r.r..GIft- bedrooms. full baths wJea. 8Ctl888'j. PIeblV of parfdnD, S7.&D(t9,BO~· .
338-4858._ . bedraom:spalUb-wImUt8r b$4aDD·,~fO'I,Itlnt~e8 P.~d ....:FQRDB~ _

_ ~ ~~ month..- air. QfIW 8Iiow res. ""M'
NICE' -'RNIS~O' 0!1:E - ~..... -~ .. Unru"" =-"0

'u n& ""0-_, _:=.0'0'''_ . _. .".BEDROOM, one bat. c.----or....._ and .257-31115 1BBV8' 01258-6951. ,-... ........... d.""" ,.".__ 'utlteJ:'- pald.- no pm. flndeJueeppl\aQcesln Q1essage . BRONCO '.'4. GIiEAT
..~ . • kltChtn.eomewilh PROFESSIONAL OFFICE =-~~eitd:

- ......010 _.. wesher/dryerc0mba8.A1I ' _=~~~f:~:: Iributar cap. Rebuilt
AP _.=.~~ \dll1I.lIIJpakt~eIec:IricI- phone calIS. COMPOUND carboretor. $3.000.
25 1y. Maraager on &tie. C81I '401, 2fi7-3OBO. evenlqge "..:i:.......=='"..'ii;.=--:====7-7665. "...,andAssociat8B 81: 257-4171-',.. 1iis .JEEP CiiEROJCEE
$2701uO STUDIO .FFI.. CbampIon's Run DURAN DURAN HAIR DE- ~air. new ovemaul8d
CIENOY. Pumlshed, JdIIlY CondomInIums.IocEd8d SlG?,ERS offering. com- .~-=C811261-4741=-cJ:f'~. 'CI... . ......end • - Mu.......... me..'" ..... for ..m. se.._ 22 00-10.0'---.." _ 70 EaBL lIfuf 1oeaIIon. 8KC8IIani park- mu.' ruI""•
U_ CANWlN~ .'Q'. Ing on. olg"opo _co ......
apt,lorranLSrnalionaroom' 378-1101 atil'le. 601 MeCham .. ' ••5 KAWASAKI FO"
$28S/Ma. All t»IRs are petd 257-4277. SALE Low mileS. Celffar=;:=======,.. 257-Jt107 _ Ca LARGE 4400+ SF bulldl~ dBl8Ds 354-2178.

7H
'.ou_tor"-nt. nl CAPIT"N. L"RO. 11 bInllfoJ'Rent on _, High -1IIli, ..........L8YPXR....

.... CLEAN1 bedJoam 8PIU1meni Great location lOr melding Less than 11K mll8a.
S295 fumJahed' or S26S un- 187 FIiR'-' TRAIL FutnlliltIed. facll'::iewarehoUse~ or ~$10e00;.378-4479

~~~.RENToI R'..... fOmleheel. Watec. "war. 1eDAM. Sl4BA. on :;ryer- wha.. 'rani ), Ioretall-zoG • c..... • 4 .___ 011 _,pel.......,... -- ........... "26~''''- • u ~ •• Mo," . 23 AUlD ........
cable T.V: Call 1i neB FbRNISHED EFFIClI!NCY litg *Ie utlrtIe$. . abJ8 :'C!J~_77~ T~ '1e.~-
RooIIy!!57-7788. APA_ II8IlIlImD pIu. a~.le..,,":"!.;7~~ !:!R8!lIIII~~~:- """""" WHRE _ ......
4 .........10... _ .- .....~ deposit and .ectdc-. UmR two Uci27362S -=- shell Gover for 801-97- u. p.•,op'o. 8,. '.' . • 18·BUII. Opp'• _od Dodoo PJU. , 1/2. =""',...:,a'W.k ~ . ·FURNISH.O TWO , " , _ ..........."......._...- =m . . BEDROOM. ,_.....- "~" ~_ '-ft' ,.....:..'._1. .., •

.i!57~"":- TaiPiii:..Re .' "l!Ii I;'. ,~ bath. 1600.00 month plus dlt- NH wIN.... ."_::::",-!'~ -iM' ",,, ...."'"v..... ft........ace fOr IDle In' ......It. utlllIv bAla ..... no ...... '_1IU~1;I
NO""petL $4OP IfIc1UdIntl uW': p*. 257-8044 of I~ectolliprofBsstanaI ere-

'fDARem 2 BEDRooM aea. DB...... BCJ8.7B1.tI55 denthiIs. JoIn one of the fOp 38' HOUDAY -RV TRAIL&B:= .Large tenced vard. - t06 HIGH STREET '0"'_ 9-'." ..-.-•. o~ .....·, --.DO _ plus "bills. (TolI.Fr8e)· B ,U1Ift ,........ on. ftI.... healer.
1&0-.00 d8PO II RuIdOaO 1 D+Loft. 814BATH. FUlly TrBIn1ng an complete bust- etc. 860.00 267-3663

DoW"area.- '37••4776 :1~·~=::"kr~~I: ~~:h8:.s.c$8~or:::.c:u ~W-34~_=r $2.000. f886 PROWLER TRAVEL
1l4lI"' ..._. . .... pold, Cove.... partd.., Clndv,.............. _. TRAILER ~ onI, on:,
AVAILA"w:~a IIIng1a..r:=0r GO=:. No 267...\b11.LIC.I27S52S. - OPPORTUNITY KNOCI(&. Uke new._Ioaded. 21 loot.

~~.t. fJruIand pets. 37.:'. 2 SEOROOMi FIREPLACE ~IM~ ·:u.Ja~I~M= =SA~:·=';"~~.==_.soiMo ~~IKR:' AIr ~~ =""~.~Ja~;Btc::r:.- =8~:m: 6~m:'J(I~ r&lII'baIh,fuIlawnlngslInlIeil
paid. B8IWIIfuI ADartrriSni. pm""",-6786 _ 2&7-2576. Iii. 1tXIrBs. l.oc8ted on tha

NIGlHT"V R_rtTAL 2 Re1eI'ences.261'-4O&IJ. ' 8::::;K"I"":S~H=O"P:-::R"e;:N"'T=A7L =~::Ae,~' 257-76f11 or
•__......._. .FFiiili!i.iCY APARTtIENt- 112 Mobi... SpaceBlfit EQUIPMENT. ~". .hop ="==3:.=::-==:-::=
_

....' tI ~uIar"'l8r=or AV .traUBI'. An tdllS P8ld. equipment. 200 D81r K2 Slds. 95 KOUNrRY STAR 37FT
.~ MouQfaIn IncludEkl G8b1B- TV. S801WK cAmAN -MOBILE HOllE 40~ Demo Slcta. Call PhIl With slid. oUI. loadad,. ' "f..w. e- or $22OIMo RV Spat'S125. Pad space tor rent: .18 E 268.43 a.eooml. I!*:eBenI condition.

'f _ ..'uv. 257~ 2ND st. can 251--5381 ::=:::'===':'"=:::--:-'-==7 COns1det·1Iad8 for properly.

fUU.ll=URNlBHtiD VACA- Esp-ee'ALL" eU!.N sPaU:Es NOW AVAILABLE ~:g~~R b~~:Je'i 257..ss98 sJ!.ftI'I~_,1M...AND Newer aDAM.~ In conva- AJ:hiU mobUe home park $50.000. No restaUrant or FOR SALE: rev LOT
...... ON· yo' ment mIdIDwn 1oC8IIan. Good kiCaled on SA acres. Tall vending roule. Call tor 5th Wheel....l!"*'r home or

Q __ WI..... ~ ~ &.~ $425f Plnse. _" ace8B8 off or 806-293-7149. IraveJ bailer. nn8 trees, I~
.- ~r·..... ..,..... MOo -inclLtda UURUes. ~,) Hlahway 48. Golf Course ==:=:7~==::-== area. All Ulloa... Coverid
g.~ ="~~~ownP1n8 ~ & $ieposit. No p.ts· fr6nlags, walking ,alh. RETAIL UQUOR BUSI- deok. (SOSl-SaS-494B or

• &O&i&2f-40S-7 . Water. sewer & garbaga NIlESS for 18888 or Bale. (9,SJ0852-20S9.. _ . _do yard maln1enance rn- Same owner financing aval-
FrlI.B'"IS" E D 0 N,E ClJ,Itled. can Bill for more ~n- able. Can 27W750 ot 1'888 lONG OFTHE ROAD
B _ _.. apartment. BIJIi: '_on 257-AG"Ja 378-6698 4D' 5th wheeL UvI~ roam

BId- .' u ~ go ~ =:=.:~,-::===-=..,.." ellde-ouL DuBJNCi JBrg8GI:.' JlUs: . ~ITAN ~BIU! HOIII! RUIDOSO THRIVING Rolan raflfrl!z. ~. canoV&,

ClMMARON CONDOS &ffI- . =~1I~~:118 E. :~~;e~00=1I I~sta=; ::=r::hdman. ~~r'up I~
clenc;y ~. BvaI1Bb!e. S300J J1: . - cl8lsy Inventory. Jennie • Ruidoso AV Park. $14.800.
Ma. caD ilftBr 2P.3~5. GAIIAT VIEW. CUAN3· =&a1-888-'668-1348 Or "CDllo:::::,(5D5:::::,,)487::=:=.7<15~.==-=:=-
FURNI.IiED 1 II 2BDRM. =droomB~ bath. rBa: THOUSAND TFlAILS CAMP-
APTS. blUSfcabla paid. No E. e.• CaGI~=:SO.QO WORKATHOME- GROUND MMnbBr8hlp for
p•• Call 258·8111. mo h, $350.00 depoeft. STARTWrnt $273. B818. BelOw niEUk81 valUe or
N ICE FUR N IS H E D 1 ( 48-0837. . _ _de for Condo 1imeBhare.
Bl!DROOM eparlment. BlUs R.Yt. LOTS FOR RENT LEr-US HELP YOU EARN 2P-2011 .
,2@t..fpJ",~pef8On...N,0pe1B. $: 1Im.DO monlh pIuS electric. S5.OOOpermonth. 1887 30FT ARGOSY bY
~QMRlli 25tMi7.. hIIle -p.rac. ceppal). CALL AlI'8CreIlRl. ImrnacurQi coodJ.

9MQblltllfoJ',Rent '87. . lo28N1741'I,_'34 =~"':;37~P"'"

if'" 1 •... , . ',~omforRent .884..' SOUNDER
• SOtdT_.. VERY ~.~;=::-===~~~ ........ntoondlUon.
N _ ~aId. nBbJreI tlURY TOWNHOUSE beautifully redecoreled.
;- .m! - m'~.'l::· .EI_room,.... 24,...mII...~,IIDD
:NeBr T' 141' • jrJ) deCk.WLDlfumlshllldl a.a8at.8te"anema_. _ ......t nonomok· ' .. -r.M:_G ti:rE="W'~~ ';::;;=;;;;:::':==="":"iii. 25~

~~'~l. 1__IIIItIoRent
UP .' .. ._

Wttl 't.- '-,fIe-....!If . ..v.r.
'0 '.',

REDUCED
__tAl $48.llOO.

3 berbooms, 2 batbs,
fireplace, 2-car llIIJ'8lI8

with workshop.
Corner lot - you. blm

l>lr cheCk this out.
S'I'J8MAN JUW:1'Y
..' l\7804IIlIl

6 MDb11e8 foJ' Sale

RUFlIM"will - "". _I2BD lIlA _ .. '0. W.
S...,:· • CIuIIn Rnk ............... fuII,___e 8h8d. URNfyuaed
... a ~ .........._
J·"U'!LOo,.~n·ll.lMli.
1-88~1849"or2SB-&Brd

AWESOME
s'UtRItA JUAiIIc.

VIEWS.
.come with this

unique custOm 3/3
home on one lICJ'e

in exclusive neigh
bor~d•.·$261.000.
Cslllim at.Ruidoso
Pl'operties, 257-4075
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hi. nelghborl .
I"d 11_ ,. In••__

.0. LIIIERTV ..
L.JJ ."INANc..·',; t ·n. .

- LOANS .'00.00 'G!' 5500.00

j
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WewUt)'OUf ........

~""""le__...... Ie

be a paI't 'of the BeltBuna
apd C1Mdll:lIt~hi town.

......·tn...
_ ..... TCIIY"111-

ENVELOPE STUFFlNG-
$600· $800
every week

Fr•• DottIlI.: $ME to
1.......Dnil Inc.

1175 eo.., I~.ntl.""'"
I ..olly........"""110

. EXCELLENT
EXTRA

INCOME NOWI

C8J

TiIB-CHO;jj 'S:
WORKSHOP

is llClXlpIiDg appIico
licmsfortcadu:n.
Ilxperio.... with cbII·
~~0 "1 5 ~,l1\.'~
MUst·up. m.t ~ ..~, '
yeanof. nod wiIIiaB
to submit and pass a .
.-nod_cdmi-
oa11>aclqpoua6 c:hock. .'
Please come by tho
CIdI_·. Wmkshap
for an '.pp1icaijOD
betweea tho -...of
7:30am nod 6:00pm.
N. pbaa. calls please.
2710Suddedh1lrble•.

f~RLE~ S- ,',

PRGPERI'¥'"&J)ASUALTY
INSURANCE AGENCY
RuidOso area. AN _lea.....
fldenIIBI.' 11876 EJ~ Qr..
CooporCl1l/. FL.....,

WANTED: ABPEt4 POLEB.
I will pick up. Call
B17-47B-B505.

37 Wllbtiid to BU)'

38 Hill, WlIIII8d

NEI!DED IOYCH'" eau'P
UENTL..._"~L~ STOVE.
ETC. .-nunE 3 4lh'np

"81-~"~_
( ... .I&PP" 'PI.IO IUWQ:I........_..... ..."

S.LHVd . 110;:1 alU.NV.

SKEWSEDCIE
EXERCISER.

Cost $500 - SeD $2OD.
Misc. sid equipment and

.....ng.
257-2011

PING GOLF ewes.
2'-PW $450.00 OBO,
Callaway Woods 1a3
$175.00 ea.. Schwinn 10
speed New $200.00,
A890rted ,guns. ..41 Mag
4SACP. 40 S&W 12 GA
.22 LA. call Doug 258-5533
258-5B74

IIUSIC INSUPCTION
Violin, aR levels 257-4979:
DEBRA FUNKE-d'EGNUFF
(alla Kalme) Is expanc!Ilng hsr
current, voice stualo for new
singing studen18. Rea
Bon8b1e rate., all ages
weJcome.1 lZexllMe 8Ch8dule.
257""0'"

ACOusnc GUITAR IN
ALMOST NEW OONDITION
$285. CALL 'LOUISE
2574001 OR 267-2528

....,.11
C&bOchons and Wfndch

.JOYCe'S~
ORIG1rw..WESTI!RIl OILS Sl!Ivsral Hundred ~nd8 of
. _auAUTY raw stone and rolik tor cut·

New 4t used lUre. -- •... '~I" ~.-.
New & Used Mattfesses. ::'1''' ...... G ll' thonMULEC_ 9 5-388-680 or
UoedApp~ -' TRADING 915--388--2911 .nd leave

.m.B"J' Sell & 7Mde. - n Bill" Sale by· Delora.......
6SO Sudderth· 257·7575

. .
. . ..

OPEN HOUSEM~Fumilu",

"Buy, Sell or Trade" GAIL'S FRAMr= OF MIND
New & lJIlsd Fumlluni .

&AnUquss
Friday, Aug. 29, s-s pm

Live Music .. Lots of Funl
257-3109· 1000 SudderIh Dr. .Meet the artists &:: Antique Vendorsl

Star••'''. S.I.'
32 Music Instrument t2iN Mechem. D&. • Wldte &fountabl Plazil

- H SlUDENT ......

THIS ONE IS HUGEl
New load of &nUquBS, coIl.eu
bles. household. lncluBlve an
llaue sara with chBIl'8, beds,
dvet. Man's ClIDthIng. and
much more. 810 Utah,
RuIdoBo Downs. Follow eigne,
from Zla Gas COrTlln,"y
8--30 and 31 at BAM.

SATURDAY 108'DEVoN
CT. off C:ree Me~ow8
Barbecue Grill, linens,
'Pictures, antiques. LoIsa
""1'0-

OIOANTIC MOVING .ALE
BaI.·Mon. B-6. HWV 48 on
EnchBn1&d FaRlsl DrIVe. Fur
niture, househOld Hems.

NICE CLOTHING. 'LADIES
J..... co.... twtn .od. mony
misc. Items. MlB1 see. 230
Hemlock CIrcle. Friday &
SalUn:tay. 'B:DD-5:DD.

MOVING 'SALE B87 wttm!
MT. IIEAD(JWS DR. Clllna.1.
furnllure, ctdldrens cIoIhea'
end more. 8:00.

MULTI FAMILY QARACIt!
SALE. Saturday, Auguet
30th. 8-4. LoI8 or nice ltiims.
214 Jack UtUe Drive-
"DONT MIB8 THIS ONEI-

120 ilKYvue. RlNllTURI!
blko. hou.ehold Items,
dlshe8~__ 1lri8ll!r appIlanaes.
Mlso. nillns. ;:tBtuIday aDIh........

t...': .... .••riI~
clOIhPlg, '-.., "'= .
.y FUlIN:.
_ Iolool . ,
... ~. • Iloln "'gs..
100 RuIdDlO"
au..... Rll'~ •• 0Ild •.
......... Doy. .'
SAlURDAY AUGU..r...•
• f;~11' Sale. '_ ItO.... ...lI1lng,
m IlPIDUS. 8:00am ~

apm.•10 Snowoep.

LOT8 OF GOOD STUFF.
FRIDAY· SATURDAY. BAM.

.-117 BONANZA DfYVE.
, 3 FAULY 'GARAGE' SALE

BAM -4PM. Saturdayanl.
FumllW8 hoUsehold
clothes It more. 605 ..........n_

GAS RANGE, DESK a
CHAlR-MIngUa BIW~er
aluminum IdfDhBn ceIdi1etB wi
&Ink. MIRe. nema. 124 Lson
Fanar 267-8485 =

GARAGESALE
THIS SAllJRDAY.

''THE RED BARN" oj{
Airport Hwy. 2·lnlles
east 01 HWy 48. Golf

cart, Sweda caah reg-
iSter, washer, dryer.

jukebox, parlor stove;
refrigerator. Ford
_,'9400dgil

Grand Caravan-BE.
'75 Chevy 4x4 sI8p

.Ida truck. Store d....
pI8y unl.... met8l.
shelving units, 80
store gondolss.
10,000 gresllng

cards (1De each).
Chlldren's Toys,

Lighting fixtures. Some
furniture. 8 sm • 1 pm

"No Esrly Birds
Plea_I'

lIIIIIIlIBNCB CLUSIIII
8IodloI-..1IopI."....
8.... i 'DDfor....For...., liiio Call,

ModlpDot

C'lARGE SALE 800 HULL
BAM-? FRIDAY a SATU....
DAY.

30 Yard Sal..

'5 - 1

27 FetKt'rOndn .-
, "I i" I't"-.,,'!

28 ..... "Slqlpllee
peMAL. FERRU FOR
BALE B&~O ,_LIlIeS oage.
Maroa 258-3814.

.,



WAIT PERSON. BU'S
PEIISllN ........ help.....
time dl.hwasher herp
nead8e;t.. FUII-tl~art-tima._.In...- ....al WaI 01
Chlna._291~SUdd.rth



"-',.'

Dick""
3]6.7711..................

S07 Meehem Drive
(liOli) 25'1-liln
8lllJ.626.9213

Alto (liOli) lJ36.8489

Charleae MlII'Iudk
1S7-362lJ

M.rdII Gu)'1I"........
~·MilN<mo.tr".~

Naill;:)' WllldasOll

" ....m

JohopY Moble,
157·5485

/11..".·1>101"-o..u-~

~TALL PINES REALTY.$.
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 806-257-7786

M.... Moble,........
~DdI"."""""'"

Feature ofthe Week
,---~~~= OWNER MUST SEIJ.II

$9,000 price reduction on this
clean, we\l tbIlintalne6 8 bed·
room, 2 bath home with a beau~

tifW goJt course and vaHey view
from the Dew redwood decIL
This is a fantastic value. Now
only $89.900.

•IMMACULATB. UBB NEW. ONB
OWN_ BOMBI Thill betwlilill 8
bdrm..IU ....th.loveb' pennanem.or 2nd
h.......... hlJtte:r tlum qew, 1_ maillt. Did·
ing.lam~1I&__ 100m 1I'!dudr;
for BBQ ....... c1iniug _ ,. bnlBItfut
_.1164,600. 1W.111J!!

"

_CROSSWORD

Edited by Will Shortz

,,

OPEN UVING CONCEPrI Remodeled home In good 1a&Ie. Beautiful wiley views. 2 large decks.
Low COSI per sq.fl New roof within IHI yeu, worksbop aDd stomge. Trade up 10 4 bedroom. 2 bath.
$128,000.

AITENTION INVESTORS! New quDJity COIUlnJdWa dose to new casino bei»g built al race
lrack. Buy before price!> go up. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-e:ar garasc. $149.,fiOO.

THIS MOUNTAIN CHARMER HAS IT ALL! New custom mouDtaill home with lois of loterior
wOl.ld. Three hedT(Jums (1 is luge loft bedroom) 2 baths, durable melal roof. Large wooded tol. A
Carl Springfcls horne at $119.900. .

A-FRAME PRICED TO SElLAT $58.900.

GREAT VALUE J bedroom, 2 balh approximately 1200 sq. fl. in good shape for nnly $63,500.

1Jon 'I wail any longer 10 cIi"scover 1& 6t!,,1hlplsl1Crf!lin ,he rSouI/itmzsl.

.7..6e DPanches ofoonlerra - - ..,.. -,
Onceyou uiu"i .7£e~.6esofOonltmIYIJ ,you 'ffQ!lrtle ii's oneoftIie mo.rl I
~ullfulp/aceJ on earlb! :JaFicooI"me.s his.. J"e.lp blUe Jiss andfbe I

!Jurrouncli"9 valle~andmounlailu are Q,fJ nolUl'dfQ& IIiey IlJtN'e lQOytttir'of.ayo. :

~ '!
I

Join us Slmdlly.
August31. frOm

12-4 for great fl)od,
entBltB''''''''''. and

Iots",fllnl

ACROSS
t Cola container
8 Stuck together

•• Ancient capital
oflsr"'"

•• Need to have it
all

.7 Rock group with
the 1'1" "Shake"
Up"

•• Key
.8 TV news director

Roger
20 Cower
22 Nos. In a travel

guide
lI30acJEi
lMCllI/iar
117 Pose
28 LMng daylights
lItl Obliged
3. "Great _eds do

~,~~
311 Stone roller
33 TVllerias Whose

t1~':z\~~nte..~:~.
i';'~~!""" .'

37 French cheeses
38 Military

assignments
39 King and others
4D The Flnenclal

nmesabbr.
43 Close (In)
... S"uatlon
..Beget
..Place of

disgrace
48 And. to Caesar
48 Electric cell

CX?mponl",,'1t
u Lock up
..Purify
8. Knock out of

position
.'Wlndla$s
11'1 Navigated

,. . .

No. 0803

'1_. q},
'i, .

•



Most Items are one or two' of a kind. Many
more Items tbat are not pictured also on sale.

All "prices are cash .. carr".
J
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Sale

$473

.
Rustic Wood "
42" China
With Glass

Reg. $588

__1iiIIl
Open Mon. - Sat.
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sun. 12 Noon - 6 p.m.

Rustle Wood Bookcase

,...a-.Re.,l'g"".~$4,,",4~8..... Sale $270

Queen Hand Carved
Headboard , ,

Reg. $248 Sale ,,$142:<
. -. .

Large Selection of Accessories
and Items from,

Interior of Mexico

78" x 39"
Rustle Woad TabJe _.

Reg. $49~

20°/0 -25°/00FF
"Something 'or Everyon."

of

109 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso. NM • tS05) 378-7004
Next to Ruidoso Ford

$79

Sale $397

le,g. Now
$99, Only

Hafld Ca'rved
Wood Chair

- , -':;-'.

All Items Subject
to Prior Sale.

1st Come.
JW.il 1st Served

. ,'~~~~-",

Rustle Wood Dresser

: ,Reg. $748

"
,... _ .. _,_.~". __.,_~.."~ __ ~.•.•._. ..•_~ ..:;_".c;._",._

,
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_ uno. _laE SEUEII
FIiIllNcms - Beeulll'uHy rem0d
eled 3 bedroom. 2 bath home on
big,__I.... Huge
worlalhop. Grear: location.
$124.900. .

97-70984 CAlL SanT IIIllEB

_ USIQ - Newly remodeled
'3 bedroom. :J bath horne In AlIID-

~~J:~U2--.
....... cI Sleml Blanca and 1-
...... 2,..... old.-. $/69. .

97-71252
CllLL,_HL_

JUST R_ RUIDDSD ""1
Fully fum_. wen kept 2 bed
room, Ibath with river rock fire
place and new redwood decks.
Nice landscaping. RV hookup.
$59.900.

__SEIi 1llWR
........l1li _
wIIh hwel ac:eess, ] ..au-..,....
new Interior paint and carpet.
~.more. Great: views of SI.....
ra Blanca. Very .-must see!
$239.000.

IllIIDImI A1IIlII...... _
NHI ftNIS '- Log JIded 4 bed
roo.... 2. blith home on Buckner
Drive. BIB_n, worIcahop,-_.............,-.
...."'" $/39,500.

97-70707
CAlL..........SDNI

" ~- ..

•

-

_SIE_......CA_-
Easy 4 bedroom'--.
"""'•. HupBI..Spruce. large Iiv- .rns .-n and dining. b1R_...
and 2_.Newlisting.
Only $t67.700.

97-70477CllLL.-. L __

JUSY US1ED. N_ ON B.IM
_ - 4 bedmom. 2 -. bill
barn or ...... Huge oak trees.
Satethte dish. City water. Super
owner financing. $99,500.

GIIIIUIY~N'"
throuahout this 3 bedroom. 2 1/2
bath home On Hull Road. CullOm
buDt-ins and woodwork. extra
nice finishing Inside and out. River
rock accents, meted roof. paved
drive. fenced backyard, more. A
rare find. $197.000.
97-71 106 CllLL scorr tIIUEII

Scott Miller
. ,Multi-million doJIar producer

Ruldoio realtor slrKe 1985
Mobile 420-4949
Home 258-4949

___PI ThIs 31Jed..

mom. 2 _ home Is lust 2 years
old and In """-condldm.
"""I........11..... hardwood cobi·
nets, UIIIIty room, redwood deck.
$102.000.

... 1lIIU VIEW ......... this
sIlal1>: ..""_.Ru_.....
with woOd 00II1..... two ....plates,___m_.... and

FANTASTIC decks. Th1a place II
speelall $UO.ooo:

97-71253 97-71299
~CllLL"""'L._1 _",EPNL_NE

- :"A, ~;.-' ·..'ii·'·,'_,~Ii·Il!i·.·..·jip.':-·.'in~·~'I!' "1II!!!!!'I1II!!'~~~1II'Il

'" -f"'" "",""","_,,"~l,.-'" ',-' (U,~."_W\I\\" "",;\$4 "?,**J+r:;;,.. t*,Ji')li 16\(.(4 iSH;*' M ;j~":.Yi:a;:;l4'" AAA~>:;,,PJ',,",*e',,4.:A.13
'. • ~,;:' ;-.:. '.',..•.. -' !. "- ;-, '- >, ..... : ,",: -"':'-"

727 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. N.M. .

Each CENl1JRY 21 ofIke Is
owned .............

-70980
JOSEPIILZAGDNE

SUP. BUYI- N....., new. 3 bed
........... 2-.1_ 0I1Jaht. bIa
pme .-n. Oreplaoe. 2 decks, ....
cub. Over 2_ square _lost
$1'4.900.

97-7130'
CAlLJOS_L_I

_SIYUlN_
Lncated on 3.2 acres near UncoJn.
NM. Beaudful. new 0I5tDm hom.
1Ies ......_ door plan bed-
........... 2 1/2 baths. 2 Ivlng .......
plus study. 2 Orep__ ....
$215~ .

97-70075 CAlL scorr NIUIiIl 97-71009 CAlL scorr .._ 97-7OBoIO CllLL scorr ..llEII

97-70961 CAlL scorr,NIL?EII 97-70851 CllLLncorr .....

----, 1

..............-
Seducledbut doe to-. 3
-.3 baIh home wkIt 21lvrns areas and _ dining
roo,.., fireplace. lots of storage.
Iar1l8 dec.... $119.500.

...
:.... ·r " ......., .•.

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
LARRY, JOE, scon OR MARnN
257:'9057 or 1-800-658-2773

11_ II?JINCA-=a.- seduslon _ ai, pines 'n White Moun
lain MeadQws. LIght and open 4 _ oom. 3 _. Mostly fumlshed and
below appraisaL $199,500; 97-7050.

GIIIIUIY _E - -..B_
_ -~lairwayvlew

.........'..... <OUrtyerd 01 this 3 bed
room. ~ bath home. Healed 2-car
_. sprinlder_.""'-
JIUbBfS, Whirlpool"'b. <Ill' ....Od...
more! Courmy dub mem_...
$165.000.
97-70476 DIlL IJIIIJn' lll.UUl11

97-70321i

-....nwst_
new furtlrture. kad'dna coHeafon.
_ SW art. 'T\( "nons. -.. _.
unbellevably~lce,b~.on.
flat _lot. SUper Ion. __
ered dfIck._. You m.... see!
$69,500.

97·70879 C1U-.wN_

~'
Aspen Real Eswe

AL1D.-P ThIs

wonderfUlly fumlshed, 3 bedroom,
] bath home has a deck 1b die .
for." .......... roam, BrOOm.
2-car_. more! C dub-
'- FUR aolfm.mbershlp.
$296,000

_aE ON _ urrs - 2 bed
rooms~ I bath wfth a ...... add-on
fur~ living _.lnCludes
......1sh..",........ Room to put

. another mobile on second lot.
$30.000.

'.
,.;:

..AWAY .... 1HE CIMIWDI
~11y fu.....hed. 2 bedmom mobile
on nice comer Iol- Excellent loca,.
tion, CDnv8nlent to~
Easy ... view. Good _
potentilll.lust $35.500.

#NEW CALL ...... 'IIu.iuII

NONI DN LIZ _--n....
-..oms. 2 -,largeopen I...
ing ...... Ranch......__•..
01 5iena BIance. decIc. _ ....
_ ...... 1aiIdscoped prd. This Is
a really nice place! .,000.

94-41565 CllLL IJIIIIIY11_

IIIIST SEE CONDOI One of the
neatest around. New carpet, new
paint. 2 bedn>oms, 2 1/2_.
covered deck. AppIIar'lC8S Indud1nc
washer and dryer stay. Furniture
available .._Iy. $62.soo

SUPER FLODR PLAN - Extra neat
2 bedroom. I bath cabin with
great sleeping loft. nice decks.
good par!<'"ll' An al'-around good
deal. $64.500.

96-70930 CllLL MM11N _

N_N_VI OUlSlmld
Ing location with Ylews. 2 bed
room. 2 bath chalet with nice
ded<a. good parking and seclusion.
A great deal! $158, 500.

IIlUI.U!III' _

_13 bedraom. I //2 _ .
home. Nice neJ&hborhood ......
GrI.......... Lake. Big, fencecI )Illtd.
Good access.~ and stor-
age. Recently remodeled plus new
roof ..... siding. $87.soo.

97-7ll+tO DIlL MAJmN_

La7'I'J 1IInzsn
ASSOCIATIlfll\OKER

Multl-mll1on doUor_QuoIilrSe-__

.....,.3U-II.7
Fax 257-6162

Martin Rase
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Multt-milDon dollar- producer
Quality Service Award wimer

Horne 258-4143

",sur '7SrtOJrSln $' ,

call MAIITJJI ROSE

CAlL MAJmN ROlE

CllLL LAllIII' llLUUlN

II

97-70171 CllLL LAIUIY.llLU1ll111

97-70425 CllLL LAIUI\' lll.UUl11

1111 CMlN~ _

.. Foal l.oalted on 1.5 acres in
desirable Cedar Creek area.
Three bedrooms. I _' ........
two carports. Covered deck wlch
nice view. Nice setting with huge
trees. U-d at $62.000.

WIUlT lOU liE IS WIUlT lOU
GETI Everything stays.ar: this 3
bedroom. 2 bath home with fi.-e
place. covered deck and plenty of
storage. Great condition. Quiet
location. Priced right! $87.500.

IIESTAIIIIllIIl"__ - __

busy, busyt Doing ....... business.
Steak house. barbecue. familys~
atmosphere. Sale includeS busi~

ness., some equipment.~
and name (bldg leased) $70.000.

RY AND MOBIU HOME PARK 
2.5 prime acres on the river. Land,
business. fncludes 3 houses. 19
mobile home spaces and 9 R.V.
spaces. An exceUent opportunity!
Call for details.

... S...........ca_
from this fully funlished 3 bed
room, 2 bath home. Neat decks. .
2-car garage. storage. new heating
and Insulation. New paint. Lovely.
lot adjacent to national forest.
$85.500~

MIIII.-eN ON C_II- 3
bedroom. 2 1/2 beths home on 5
aaes.~ d"ljp1ed.l_ 01
windows with really great view of
the mountains. Hone facllltl••
$131.000,

<, '';'':.',.' .::.
~::
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This Entertain~m=e~n~t~~!i~
Center spans 92" for your

large wall. Includes 2-pier cabinets,
'. center unit and elegant arch•

. .. ........ "''''~-''''''''.'.-:---''''-' .'.".' ,.

. $94999
. .

"

•

,." .-'", '.

Armoire, 48 x 60 x 20

Extra large to accomodate lots of clothes and/or TV!

$69999

ENTERTAINMENT
UNIT

'"-- ...- ,, .•... , '.. '

,-'-

SUN CITY FU TTURE, INC.
in Alamogordo

Shop Sdn City for excellent Values on Quality Entertainment'
Units & Bedroom Furniture by a Leading Manufacturer that

uses only Solid Oak & Oak Ply NO PRESSWOODl1

63" x 72" x 17"
This one has all

~~ the right stuff:
~~~~~~:.~~ TV & audio com-

:=: partments, tape and CD storage
& interior lighting

$69999

Get the quality and style you want in roomy bedroom pieces 
All constructed of solid oak & Oak Ply•

Twin Bed w/2 storage drawers, bookcase headboard & durable
..-;;;;;~~ twin mattress.

mTm\h~~~~~~~~ Complete $49999

5-Drawer Chest of Drawers with smooth-Guide Drawers

.$35999

2-Drawer Night Stand

$19999

SUN CITY FURNITURE, INC',

.
"

..

•

"

,.,,'

I,

. ..:. ;

'f. '.'

Mondayihrough SaturdIiY 9 -6, Sunday 1- 4 . TERMS OF SALI!:

1/2 Mile past Walmart on the El Paso Highway inAlamogordo ALAMOCOIWO • ONE YEAR IN STOllE WAIUtANTV

Family owned and operated sinee 1976 . .' w.__... ...... • MANUFACTURERS WAIUtANTV

i!! • 13~ AI'IL nNANCING OAC"'Special financmg' ..4'..1.... available on _.md credit through. loeal fmance oompanies. II C! TOO"''''' 'UCUW"y .....0111UJ,I~l:l ..JI...u..... iii • CoO.Do'S WELCOMi'iI'REE DELIVERY
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